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( 'til luL-et iiiori- inaritiiiie wou*!* i> Utuuen Dumm diui ('ildis

tliaii ('a|iluin Cooke coul«l fmd in the Soutlu'iii OK-an,

wuic "' <'i«|)«ain I'arry al iJm; .Nurih Pule. Hut the wurhl

/'n^ the John UvU, vf IhrrmUr ii.

LA.ST ACT OF IIIK WIMSTKRH.
Thr aMrntioii of iti.' i.uWir. id re«(iM rtiiul to lh« folio ,, ,

, , ,.
ciitr :— liin <»rat«' ihf hiikr o( Jiui-4-k-(it{h, a (ew liavg »uite, •'"''•^'"'•L'* "* tlirin and H[)|)liuJil5 luvin, and nrlicvos them
miitir III rh»' .M.ir<|iir-i» i>( <iii. »M,lMir\ . »lto w.im in wiiini^ ar • ' ''«' |»'d»h<- a|tj)«fite inusl ite slirniila ed. It is foiwhi to he
U«r pavilion, fn ku«m ii ht- i muM hivt; .m .m.li. r,, e ol the i

lla- ( a»c' ill cvtrv d«(*art(nt'iit. liuinanitv could not tear
Kmu. r»««'l>nU.' »,., ih.iiii. I^,,«luii. iMit ifilurimd ch.Mar-[i,asii..i,s to tatUrs »o as to (ill the M)ul'that loiiys after

•l.:.i..|v i.mr#....i ... Itr..,i.. A I ;
"**' "««rvenou« and tlif fnfensi',!«o forsooth timers and honsanlrly pmcrril Ut lifitihlnn ; thf autJiciice Will irraol* (J and . i i > i i i i i

I i. ...... ^.^ w»w yram u, ano ,„y^, ^^,^,.4;^ (]„. |„j,„a„ aniiuals, who could not succeed lu

lu>^^ all hut Hitlun their i,Ta»,,, and ofui,,,^
impede or delay their atlainmcui ''^u
ii)u<h.' (Applause.) " The
said Mo
in 01

us i

hi-* <fr»rr wt-ni lo Itn^^htori

'nu' l».ik»'ol Hii.clfUKh w;m rhf Jmsinr of fhr r(UHtifuti..n
ai .Mill fHoriii |Mliti.Mi fnitu fh«- jin-il l''i)inliurt;h iiM-.-(ii,>._rln
p«-»ilion WHt mnnt ;jrariou«|y r«««.|»tfl|_an.l a ro.iv.rnuiion upon
iIm

t:ruiil\ iiij; the pnhlir apjR'tile ; and liie tigers nill he soon
too lame. From iln- public papers and the puhlic talk it seems
really of all uonders the most wonderful, that the world

^.W.r<i "f H ocxiiwl lM«»r«-n Uir Duke and (lis M..j. ,(> ,' should hold lo^ither, or that society should cohere for a
III mtIik h we an- iiilorni. it, il,a« tii* Km;.' was pl.jv.J to 4p. ik ' forlniuht.
highly oi the aiidify wl soriu- .»r iIm- sj »«••;, his .hliv.rud al the
ni»-»iin^, I'lpn i.djy ihar of |*rof»-.Hi«ir U'iison.

'I'hi- l»iik»' h.ivniy fiilfdii-.f ffi». ,, !,)»•. f (,| \,,i vinit, and prr-
•nf«-<l ihii aiiti r.foriii p«;tilion, <hni <l vrith ihi- Km«. as ihr
('ourf Cticular lidh ui, and ni-\t day fook hiN iNparinr.-.

Ill ih^ ii»-xt lAHidoii <;a/.iif«-. ''pul.li^hiil »»y aulhoricy."
liaiiM'ly. iIm- (;a/..ni' of 'riir*ijay last. I).< .nil., r iU, |;;.)|I-
paj-K HWm, apfM-areil th' followini^ oftinaJ aijiiouuc«uient, un-
der tb*; dale •' WliKih.ill. Dtr ^Ji», lli.-il :"-.

" Addn-is to ili«> King from
" Th<> iiihahitaiii* of l'!iliiihiir^li and if^ vicinity, in rAVOi'R

*• IV4.>nf.'d .11 Hrichfr.M. on Frhhy, ih- lAih of Dec^-mfjer,
" h> hii <;r»c»' fhi- l»ukf»»f HiHclruuh. K. T. &c."

( on.lu.liMt; Uiat thiM fa's. IommJ could iHit have been deh-
iM-raie,!, mikJ rhal thr olfi. lal proinnkation of a lie, must have
l.r.n nfcuU-MUi. M(. waiird till lilt- appi-.iranie of Fn.lay-s Ha
».'nefor a corrrction of rh» rk-ricai prr.>r—not a lot of ii—
ili»-rr Hit^H-nrn no rorrfcliou. and not only n the Kin;^ rf-pri'sent-
r>\ ai l.aVMiu ur.inously rernvni a p.fition in favour of ri--
forni. whiHi wat nev.-r prrsrntpd. l.iManse ni-vrr Iransnii'f.Ml
bu«lh« |>«kr of Hocikuich i« •* lil„lled hy authoriry." a«
hiiviac beeN f*w inrdinra tliroiiKh which »iKh a petition w»t
lri4iiAiiiiitird lu ibe Soverf^ign.
VVVn thr Muii-iiers of a country u,r the omci.i| (;azeUe.

whirl. „ hHd to be •' authority- a. to all act.s of the civil, luiji-
f»ry. aii.l |.-«al funrtionaries of thr country, and for the ijra-
CH,uylis,H.n,alion of Hi, Majesty'* honours »nd favoum as
the rhanntl lur political mi«repre,rntaiioii!« and groundle»«
c»lMi.ini#^ upon rh«. rl,ararii.r« of fhr nob.litv. we think the*
uiu.t hod ihr K-...- •»..•> are play.ng desperate uideed.-JoA/i
tlitlt, Utrttubtr i.'».

lere

i{orkinjif, and the choleia, and iinpcilling re-

voluiioii.ha ve hei-ii lot some tiin<; past pressed ujion the public
attention with such a pnx'veriiit,' (lertinacily of exaggera-
tion, that, if we are to believe what is said, one half of the
population will he analonii/ed, the other half carried off
hy the cholera morbus, and all the rest guillotined by the

i^JfMipiieu, ami by noonowaMl.^
•lacy ever placed liiL'her,seeinir

,|,., ,

^''"^^'{4,

lis basis-- the pi.iHiple ^i de.nocr?**"'^'*.
corrupted, not only wht-n the spi.j, .r

^^

si^dit of, but when a spirit of extreme I
"/"*

So thought the sagacious Moi.fesquir. ,"^
'^

another authority still more to the pou.t I T '^'»

,

would doublles.s listen with fonder revere
^ ^*

*^l
Fox. In the introductory chanter oT^''^'^)
FraLMiient." alter fiviio/ it ;*« i.:. ... • ',

"»» **

H»i.

%m%^
XMU*^' lll<-<"^« i:«lilor. ?«iATIKnAV, TIAKtII a, Is3»|. VOL. I—\o. L\VI.

rilK I5A1I VMA .VUCiL'S.

"•''"tv/«'er giving it as his opmiotuiu. .

dillusionol knowledge through all the .r,j,,i T
ciety must lea.i an observer to anticipate'^^'* '

,.UHLiSHK.n KI-.MI-WKKKI.V \S NASSiU, N. I'.

volut ions, and that the House of Co,,,,"'""*"^
conceived, be the instrmnent hy uluri'T***'
would he accomplished, he pro'ceeded 'i« w ^"i
remarkable words :—'* How will tl- n * '<^..

M M Bi'rht Dollars per annnin—In advance.

ri'voiutioiiists. Hut the public likes that sort of thing. It |
nions conduct itself? Will it

does not care a straw about a murder, unless the said mur-

he Jl

content
it^ilf

oiine
"^ I,

Avr is most horrible and atrocious. Outrages, to recom
mend themselves to the public, must be luosi ahominHhle,
most shameful, and most scandalous. Even Mr. Irving
was going out of fashion till he got up the scene of the un-
known tongues, and (K;radventure when that trick grows
stale, lie may hiro one or two of Martin's tigers and other
animals to make an exhibition with. A lion shaking his ^,
mane over the ptilpit cushion, would he an imposing sight,

|
follow the iihistrions writer

and a hoa cotistiictor would make a most excellent door-
keipcr. What gives Cohhelt his fwipularitv hut exagire-
rating all the touches T What gives Preston Hunt hi.s po-
pularuy hut exaggerating the ahsuidities of universal suf-
frage and annual Parliaments ? Exaggeration is the or-
der of the day , and .so it has been the order of days. The
contemporaries of .Sacheveiell lived in eventful times, and
»o do we, and so will our grand-children ; and if time
affords nothing wonderful to wonder at, we mu-st wonder
at that for wo never can get on without wondering.

it

•itAgular share of legislative power, or will
haps rashly, pretend to a power con.n.

""•'

ihe natural rights of the representatives ^JTl"*

ts

11 It should do so, will it not be ohlikred'," "''**'^l
claims by military force

; and how Ion.' uill
''^^^

he under its controul? How long will j, h m'''"'
lows the iLsual course of all armies, and raiiu
a sintde master ? Will this nidster"—b„t i,

**'

follow the illustrious writer into those furtU?*'
gradations which all could anticipate and b

'

iM, history showed that the extreme of \Jri^'

, ^.V'l^'.'**
servitude and the stormy sway of |U*

monotonous despotistn of^

POETF.Y.

sidisidi-d into the

ider is a premiuni for lying. No-

Fnnii thf Ltmilttn Atlas.

Kr<i^;rrrrt/iV»n.— W ond
lhi..gli.svMM.arto the very root of our moral doingami the
spnnir oi all our impulses as ||„. h.ve of admiration : to
II.W, man sacrilires time, lupney, honesty, truth, like itself.

From a late Lomdtin paper.

WILTSHIRE DINNKK TO LORD LAN.SDOWNE.
On Wednesday, the Uith, this dinner was given, at the

Hear Inn, Divizes, hy the Reformers of Wiltshire, tt^tlio
Mai.juis, as a mark of the e

his Lordship's character and

would cherish the hope,— for he was as littk T *

Hatter the peojile as he had ever been to flatter !?
...pi rulers, regal or lordly.-then, that as tl*

7'
Englaml came into possession of their full l,eri,,p,,*
dom, they would exhibit a rearlierdisnositinn Zr
fore to share that matchless hlcssing with oilT
plausi'.) It was hut too true as the enemies of iil~
lar vo!ce asserted, though it Ca.no withanjjj-!!
those whose discreditable influence was at ther"
wrong, it was. itideed, true, that when the infa^C
ol America and ot trance were to ho «,r,„-Lj ^

,, , , .

wt-Tt'' tohetitrangw-i

TIr; World cares for noil

liors luiiiiiionplace of ev
It ah-lliag that is not wondeiful

, ,

ve^ description. It is iwxt to a
nnrarle that tt is not tired of the sun and moon becausetkyure such ordinary everyd.iy articles. Th.-v cannot

^ exaggciaied or muMuiated hy human inVenuilv
;HMTetliey stand far away from human reach. JJji ^J

f.> what we can to find something wondeiful in the sun
j.n.1 moon hy mean, of telescopes and theories. Blessed
IH- the man who found out or conjectured that the sun was
a iff-dM. of ice

; and if any one should prove that it is a
steaii. engine or a gas manufactory, he would luive a nineday* iiumorta lity Ju^ his j^ins. Nothing that is not won-
derful i< iho^ight worth relatinuor worth liearing

; there-
fore. Hs something must l»e sai.l.every thing is exaggerated
draw,, out, dress*.d up, bloated iato a mir.cle, pnffed. and
duion^led, till It » bic enough to be staretl it. Every
ihin^tuuM he intensifi^Kl c„ render it stimulative to the
»K»»tal «p|H^,t,. If « fHnuer finds a h.rge turnip in his

bfiMuM blensihe wonder-lovmg public with an

(Sir J.

H

. , .
le county members,

Astley and Mr. Beneii) Sir A ""
,, ,. ., ,,.. / Mall.t, Tol.
Houlton Major Oliver, Captains Taylor and KiHding,
K. •>., Mr. Long and Mr. W. Long. Mr. T. Moore
the disttnguisheil poet, Mr. Talbot, of Laycock Abbey,'
Mr. r. Scro|M', &.c.

"^

[On tl

fiehh

the

/« "f.".'*'«"
"» Mr. Mooie's lAahl. being propo-

sed by the Chairman, that gentleman rose and n.ad
lollowing speech.]

Mr. Moore felt peculiarly gratified hy the kind ma
«er in whicl, lus friend, the Chairnuin, had associated hname w.th Ireland. Noth.ng. indeed, could impart to

livelier emotions of pha.wre than connectinu' hi.

IN

him
coMM^f it., cirrun.lWfence ami wei.dit.^t.ll allthe n"ader

'

\ 1 ? tl«e country ol his birth. He had intended to

honour they had Oiuferied upon him, ami should (Hrhai.s

the b<.si .KisMblo instructors, from the Land's End toJohnny (.roat s, are in ,>oss,.ssion of the inferestini; fact
tlui m Mr. NomelKidyN ftrld, somewhere in Ep,lan<l. there*
•^ once • very i-r^.e turnip. If a hail-slorm breaksKHue pipkin, or kIhss bolihs, we forthwith find for the
•est fight or ten d

a lflHiH*n«iou« stor

ef the

days the monotonous narrative of stich
III as never occurred in the rerolleciion

have done so, had not that been the fust lime it had fallen
to his lot to meet an assembly of his Iriemls and neipli-
hours since the great question of Reform had come to heag.tated—a (lueslion which was not only arraying on theone side or the other, for or again,,, all the thinking spirit,
of our proud empire, hut whose- progress EurotM3 \xs,M....

^_l.^ 1 " ."- '""••'
1 oic no ..f mostvalued in pro,x,rt,on to the stimulus they present to a

pn.ngcurmsi,y,a,,d»l.eir,rra,e.st merit is to make what

tb«»er, ot a skillul artist to paint a dowdy into a Venn,•OH IS tl« glory ot a diurnal miraclo-moncer to raise thJod.nary cjccurrenres of life into the dignity of sonieth ncexc^dniLdy marvellom.—Theie are
«wue«ning

'>*'""? ^'•••'"P»'» hy it thems«lves.-(rfv.-.-
But they would be gainers

; U was imjKisiiblo tl

prove otherwiae. Englan.l—regenerated Eiitrland

no longer, as hitherto, ^liine forth im|)erfKil>, si,.

iH'st iM'auis—a sort of Imlf-nioon of fretdo-n, u,.. ,

segment of her orb shrouded in gloom ; nor couM 1^ s

fet'line Qi4ltidenl that under the auspices of m.
noble friend whom they were that day met to b. r

whose manly, expansive, and heni'vohiit spir

dearer ambition than that of seeing his iVIlow \.

ligent and happy—|||||could not donht tliat, i.

auspices, full justice Sffght yot lie done to liijcuigf

and it miiflit he even his hit to Iw al.lo to sar, Mnf».

<lied. " I, too. Indong to a nation of freeniCD."-[tli/n,

Bai.timohi:, J muary 20, WI
Burling.—The crime which lK-ar\ this tiiJe i* fnir*^

to some extent in England, and ap|>ears to bei nr

business. The title is derived from a nvwm.f ''•

Burke, who fir.st commenced tin horrible pr^.n.. v

persons to supply surgeons with subjects I.

since wliich lime, otlnrs have mh.pted thi.« novel»
procuring suhsi.Mence, and LiHidon has heof
ol active bu»ines.s in i.ms way. As many ol :

ticesol Europe are transtirred to this ctHiiitr,"

expect lo have this amonu' the niimber

—

bulucik
ther it would he found piofitalde.

It is a lamentable fact, tLit, noiwitlisiaiKliiiptlw

societi«yi instituted to enliyhten the puhlir oii«i. ••

difluse moral and reli^^ious principles, • riiiH- ''***

frightful progress within a few years. W-
open a pjK-r without seeinjj a well-siipplu^ «ii**

lendar. Thisdet'eneracv and addition lo cris*,**

/'rom Fraztr's Ma^tttitvt.

THF. SEPIECIIKE.
TVro Manhood lies ! Lift up the pall.

How like the tree struck down to earth,

Is it" ureen pride the niiyhty fall,

Whom life hath tlatterrd with its worth !

Jjlf K a voyage to our graves
;

lis promises, like Mniting waves.

Invite IIS onward o'er a sea

Wbi-re all is hidtlen treachery.

What Hf.Hiieil beasty slumbers here I

Hut mark those llowers pale as the hrow
Whicli ihey have wreathed ; if death could spare,

Avittimhe had pitied now.

To-day she hoped to he a hride—
To-day, 'twas told, her Inverdied !

M«re Death ha« revelled in his power,
'i'lie not of life's t'airest hour

!

I.ook on that little cherub's fare,

Whose budding smile is fixed by death
;

How short, indeed, has been its race !

As rlond^ sailed by the sun, a breath
Ihd gently creep aeros*< a bed
t)f flow ers—its spirit then had fled,

A moroiiiK star a nioinenl bright,

'j'lifB melting into heaven's own light.

Bt'htdd that picture of decay.
Where nature wearied sunk In rest !

Full lour srore years have paused away.
Yet did he. like a lingering guest.

(io Iroiti life's h iiKpiei with a siiih,

Tii.u he, ai.is! Ml Aooii shoulil die.

Our yoiiih has not desire, so vain

\* creep into an age of pain.

Hat rner**, hr»w moim.Miiiy serene
That rhildless widowed mother', look !

To her I he world a waste h.is U-en,
One whom it pitied, yet forsook.

rdin as the moon's light, which no storm
K t;:.!!:; heneaih it can delorin,

l)idliiT adlieted spirit shine
AI)ove her earthly woes divine !

Thus Death deaU with mortality,

lake llowers, some gathered in their prima,
Othtr'* when scarcely s;iid l«i he

Jiisl niiiiihered with the thin;:, of time :

With hie worn out some grieve to die,
Toei.d rhf iryriels here others Hy.
life is hilt that which woke it. hteath,—
Lojk here, at.< J tell me, what is «leath ?

thai the Af.ican knows of tlie luxury of cold, except what
I
lion, and tlie direct result i^. a n- .v( < ,..|,u,„i..ot lert.l.iv

IS produced by elevaiion or eva|K>ration." It is two
|

foi the month or two while the earth is drying, and exces
tiiou.sand five lioiti r».il mi ..c Tr^.i.! il... .xmar.... ..^ :... ^.....u ..:... i ... j _ • ^ • r. .

'^-'«^»

legeneracy

Iree (Cbc^-rs.) While tlu. sticklers for antiquated abuses-he worshippers of the lust of time-were holding^.^

of ;^S frT^S;, Tl.l^bl'uT Eur?.")"
:""'^' '^'^^"^

I

"** '"^' '« »«'"^' ^-'''-' d^'*-' •" '»-• -'-^ "' '^^
Commons of England for a lesson InTv arw f"^' 'l""

'''""'*'' "' *" "'^ i"tnxIuction of a more h.xuriu-.i«*

and constitutional self-enfranthiscmen
"'o^'t^raic

a

living than sufficed heretofore. It is s;iMl,l)»*i
"»»

iiian is a temptation to the devil," and it is ceili»*

lere is not a more certain metluMi of re'strai»i«(l

From the Mnnthlif Mafiax'ne.

DISCOVERIES IN AFRICA.
Uf^der's tliscovery of the mouth of the Niger has

tur...s\puldir interest once more to Africa, and there may
""• U .It least a rational lio|)c of establishing some useful
•"'"•ainiiration with its people, discovering .some |H)rtioii

<• eatiiral riches o( a land fertile lM«vond all con-
^Vi-»,Mh«re it is fertile at all ; and |Hrhaps ameliora-
J«j:ilM>o(i id condition of th«»se millions of mankind, who
KIm( tl from ihe earliest ages condnnned lo U? tlic
^i^ims of their own ignorance, and of the avarice of eveiy
•'"T peo|d«> of ihr Ldol»e.

Th,,M. who scoff nl e%'erv thine, mayscoff.it the idea
'wPr.vid.n.-e takes any care .ihoiit Uhsi* matters. But
'-r loay Im' no sii)>«rstition in tliinkint; that there is a
*^i|«L' coincidenwe between this great discovery of a

J*
III iIm- heart of Africa, and the present |»erfertion of

*^«cain-lMwt
; and that tlw; himour of the discovery, and

^^\>s Us first and most direct advantaces. are given to
•nation which first declared a'_'ainst the sale of tlie un-

Jm African, and which to this hour, holds an uniemil-
•jaMuiost riudileous siiuir^^le against the incoirit'llde

r' MeoiN avarice of tlic Europ.'an slave-trarh-rs.
"••'•"iireof the WisiernamI what is called Central Afiica.
'•''Ti'vsiionably laid open by the discoveiy of iIm' mouth
"p AiU'er

; and by the access thus civ«'n to the nu-
^r.Mis rivrrs which branch off ft

•••'^^ rt noarlv flu

thousand five hundred miles from the equator to its northt>rn
boundary, the Mediterranean, and about the same distance
to its southern, the Ca|»e of (iood Hojk'.

The great question with nu*n of humanity and common
sense is, how this mighty continent can be civiliw^'d, made,
happy, and made a contributor to tlie general liappinetis
ami Health of the world. In this view, we entirely ai;ree
with the aulhor of the Life of Bruce. Nothing has been
maile in vain. The Creator had made no country, lor

the express purpo.se of defying the activity or benevolent
int'enuity of man. .Ml is capable of being turtied to good,
if we but use the means. The earth was undoubtedly
made to submit to the mastery of man. and ihe vast anil

curious inventions of late years seem to have been put into
our hands, foi the purpos<! of ex^>cditing that mastery. It

is not improbable that the discovery of .Am-rica was c/r-

A/ycr/, until the (leateful .state of Europe, the commercial
activity of its j>eople, and the adoption of si'ttled govern-
uicnts. rendered it ca()ahle of taking advaniage of that

magnificent discovery. It is obvious that the discovery
originated in no striking improvement of either ships or
v-ainanship at the time. Tlie Europiian ships and sailors

had been for centuries as good as those which hrst touched
at America. But if the discovery had been made under
the Roman empire, it would have been probably neglected
by a |)eople w ho were enj^rossed with war, and who des-
pised commerce and hated the sea. If in the dark ages,
it would have probably been equally neglected among tlie

turious feuds of the little Euro|>ean jwwers. too little to

bear the expense of the remote ex|)editions, living from
day to d.iy on the plunder of friend and enemy, disirHCte<l

by perpetual change, and ^'eneially j)erisliing as soon as
they rose. The only use which they would have made of
America, would be as a place of refuge to some defeated
chieftain and his half savaL'e followers. But a time came,
when the Ciusades had relieved the European cities of the

weight of baronical tyranny, when the sudden opulence of
\ enicc, arising from its eastern intercoursi;, awoke man-
kind to the value of commerce, and when the leading sove-
reign of Europe, Ferdinand, the ruh-r of the most chi-

valricand darinj: nation ot the loth century, had just

tlunguffthc trememlous pressure of the Moorish wars.
And then, and at that moment, was divided before the

.'Spanish keel the mighty barrier, which had shut out
America trum the eye of mankind sin^> tlie creation.

If >vir;^». «a lunit known, and «<» close to the most
civilized and impiiring regions of tlie world, should
have remained to this day scarcely less shut out than
America, we may well ask, how could we ex|Mct
to have the treasures of this land given to us. while
Europe was guilty of the slave-trade, whih-, if we
could have |>enetrated the hidden glories of this fourth
of the creation, it would have been only to spread
more misery, to shed more blood, to fill it with mora!
conlau'ion of the most corrupting of all tmffic. to iu-
tlame more savages to fury and massacre by our temp-
tations, and finally to drag more human b» in"s from
their country, to jwrish thousands of miles from their
home. The'imchas certainly arrived wlien this trade
which it is no violenci* of lanL'uage to call Satanic
has received its death blow, at least in EnLdatid, and
the time may not be remote when wo shall Im* sum-
moned lo apply the national vigour to open up the trea-
sures of .Afiica. It is not unreasonable to hope that
the whole southern continent miy he given over to our
tutelage, and that England, the great depository of free-
dom, knowleilge and religion, may be the elected •'uar-

dian of the inlancy of Africa. Our exlraonlinary ad-
vances in machinery, and the general command over the
powers of nature, a command which .seems to have be«!n

almost exclusively confided to this nation, have not lH>en

given for nothing, and inqwrtant as they arc to the in-

crease of our wealth and comforts at home, we shall yet
•ee tiM'm 0}K?rating through tin; world on the colossal scale.

sive heat and excessive moisiuie first come in full combi-
nation. ^ et for the remainder o< the dry |>«'riiKl, iIk- land
is a sink of |R'siilence

; so (badly Irom 'its miasmaa, uii«l

so tortuiing from the swarms of insects generated by tlt«
heat, that man and tlie inferior animals jx-rish in great
numbers, or fly even to the di-sert, where they had rutln'r
encountei ihe trememlous fierceness of tlw sim, tlian llio

au'ony of the innumerable slini:* that haunt ilniii in iIk>

fertile Siiil. The country is covered with immense marslK-s
and thick jungles, where the ovi-r-luxuriance of tlie vege-
tation checks tti^ir, and all is fever and death.
We ,S4'o thalBe whole (pieslion turns mi the distribution

of the rains. Too much water, or tiH> little, makes ilie

misfortunes of Africa ; and tlie only remedy for the evils
which convert one of tlie richest soils of tlie world into a
grave or nest of reptiles, is to bo t«>un,l in eijualixing this
gift of nature. It is inqMissible to doubt tluit a vakt (M>rti«in

of the wilderness of Africa wouhl prt>iluce the fruiis of
the eaith, if tiny had water. We find in the heart of tito

desert, vegt^tation wherever there is a well, and a little co-
lony surrounded by w^pb ami rich fields, wherever tlierc
is any thing like a supf4y of water. Tlie grand problem
would lie to lead llie sup*'rl1uity of the tropical rains from
tlie innuincrablo rivers, and imiiHiise lakes of Central
Africa, into n«gions now comlemneil to perfM'tual drvries*.
The result would be to dry tln' watery morass into produc-
tive soil, and to water the burnintr sand alike into fertility •

in fact, to drain the centre af the country, and lo irrigate
all the rest : and for ihispurjiose tlie jMculiar construciiun
of tlie continent seems to offer no trivial advaniaijes.

Tlie whole central belt of .Africa runs directly under the
Equator, and from the known fiiruro.and the actual foima-
tion of tiM" land, the central ImIi is so lofty, that it pours
its rivers, iIn) collection of its rains, down on both si«les

through the continent in great abundunce and force. IK'U-
hani computes the Tchad, one of tlie reservoirs of iImiso
rivers, at twelve bundled feet above tiM) level of tin* s«'a

and the ground Inyond it towards tlie south, was still

rising. Bruce computed \\w soullM'rn elevation lo which
he hart reached at two miles ii»Te thi- h'vel of ihe sin, and
this is probably but a small part of the whole eh'vation.

' Tousc Mapir Head's woid,, " It InMnif trm- that there are
a series of vast tank, and reservoirs placed by nature
almvo the thirsting desirts of Africa, the stagnation, as
well as the rapid evaporation of which, now |K>lhites dio
climate; and also that a nunilier of immense rivers flow
out of Africa into the ocean ; wouUl it not lie a problem
worthy of tlie incpiiry of travellers, b» a scientific recon-
noisance, to det«rtnine (only in theory', (or tlieory must in
this case lone precede practice, and with tlic practice, af-
ter all ire can have little or nothing to do) what wonhl ^^e

the dillicultics attending the tapping of those enormoiu
vessels. .\s also of applyini: tourniquets njMin those veins
and arteries, «hicli, ateinally bleedins:, have left a great
portion of Afiica deslituto of vegetabU; life."

\\v fully agrf?€ in this conception, gitrantic as it is and
difficult as Its execution may vein. It would be tndv a
nobh- object of inquiry ; and wouhl l>e worth all iImj idle
ramblmgs of our diUttanti in Egypt—that fanhionable
lounL'e—to the last days of the larlh. Hut we greatly
doubt ilie r#r<), that we ran have hut lilth* lo do with ihe
practical pari of the change, if it .,ha II lake place. If it

be ever done, it will lie done by Enj^land. It is our boast,
and deservedly so, that no work of pal|Mhle g,MKl ever
wanted protection in our country, nor tlic ability to carry
it into execution, wlien once fairly undertaken : and tlier«
are .some curious instances which may take of» our alirm
at tlic difficulty. Tlie water of tlio tropics is actually con-
veyed through the wImiIc length of the snnds of Nubia in
tlic memoiablo course of the Nile ; and a little ,andy re-
gion in the simre of the Mediterranean h turned into
iIh' most extraordinary example of feriilitv in iIk' world by
this simple water-course. There ar*» in Epvpi itself, tlie

very region of wnd and sunlM-am,, dyke, and miliank-

•tt-iip,

*:'-'* Mill a vas

wl lole

rom Its course, ami which
of the middle country. But

fH»,M',«ion of a g.Mnl thunder-storm
throu^^h the cirrnlalnm of a jMqHr till ilie res.le
most d.ahned with t.V' readinir of it.

ca

ss

•i'^ r=.pi..i iravikT, : .i„.v „„.ri „;„;, l^,„ ';;^['J; ,,i^

rs are al-

arc

liarhi of freid«>ni w
wouK

r.»^nes. for tln.y maMufacture tk-ni a, ,h..y ,o ..Ion.
I iM-y can fi*d greater wo««lers Ix-iw.tn Cantrif»..rv, ..^i I .i "i

' yi-"*- •• o.iiy remained, be reoeatcHl fr»'r

Dover than B.uce could .Ii. /^ f"'*:'^.^-^ ^'^ | ''r,J>^^'P'^' '^'^lu'" tlietiiMlyes, ^ their rtiodJnCn and
ihc int.MimahIc boon which

ri.CMlers Ix-iw^^n Canterbur

> recclom was about to be ^iffusc.l, of which they
;•! prtu ,p.rte It only remained, he reoeatcnl \l

Has

rated a child, who had not lu-en taiieht a trade, l"*

porting his father, had a suloiaiy effect, an.l, i

at tlie present time, would proUihly diniinisli ti« ^^

of inmates in our jails and penitentiaries.

A fellow, during the past week, has ^^"^^^^ ^^f\f^m
good living at the corner of St. Paul'- Churrty^rd.f'T ^
•'•idera Morbus huWs fiffsT "Cholen NorbiH

prpvcnt inlVction." are in great rctpust at the we*

town.

—

John Hull.

Mi

^^
t couuliy, the table land of Alrica, lo-

j^.
'««i«\pb.r<d, and of which we even conjecture little ;

^^l"dginu' from other table lands, that its climate is

«Wf. j"ii'
""' l>^M»"l't«ion naturally numerous, and that in

»»Ml! probably make the finest and most useful dis-
c's of natural produce and mineral opulence.

i^rlTf'''"?*
"' ^I'ira overwhelms the mind. It is

^ I've ihonsarid mih-s long, by four thousand broad,

^ lies directly ur.deitlKj sun's path ; the equator al-
•rseciing It, ;uid the tropic, coverintr the centra!

^5*'»»t'**''''""^«»>''f.ds.Hifh

suited to tlie wanu ot nations. The very tact that our ' mmts for irripalion, on a vast scab-, lo which ilw iK-mm-
;

jHiwers of steam and machinery arc so rapidly increasinf, ' nent fertility of the land is owinir. In iIh» Abyssinian his-
that we literally can badly imagine to what known obsta- | lory a lineal is recorde.1 of one of tlie kings who had a

j

cle we shall have to apply tliem, iends to show that tlie re ' quarrel with tlie Divan of Cairo, to turn away ilw Nile
1
must remain something very inqxjrtant in this world for ' and thus'* stop tlie cock," out of which Egypt drank!
man to do. In short, the enormous tools which nalure is' There is a remarkable instance too, of a threat of this kind
placin<: in our hands, clearly foretell that she has some having ^>cen partially pot in force, wbf^n Labibala ilm
wonderful work for us to pciform; and therefore, instead king, in tl»e year \'^^\ turned llic course of two rivers
of calculating, as many people do, for instance, bow long from the Nile into tlie Indian ocean.
our coals are to kst us and in how many year. Iic-nce

, Tlio Inn. point, in which tli.>.e conceptions ,lK>uld l«we are unavoidably to !« left m cold and darkness, i. it viewed, are their use to Africa, their uso\o n.ank nd i^not just to believe, that with our new powers, we shall
, general, and their especial honour to Encland I, L aobtam newresources and that the WLvlomol nature wtll ,„a„er of great importance to have a direct object ofcontinue to bloom when the .die fears and tlKH,r,e, of acknowledged utilitv in our rescarcl^^, in a foreign c.^atythe day have faded away arid perislicHl.
!

Hitherto in Africa we have had scarcely any, rJiLnT^^^^^^^^
riH. hopeof civihsmt: .\frica, must depend on ,ts Wing of the Ni^er alone. Our travelbTs have a) v- out on amade hi to sustain c.vil.Aed communities, which from its bunt for Timbuctoo. of which miborly knew wliat Zt

prev^^ntnatura constitution It IS unfit to do; one immense ,ih|e po«l cm.ld be derived from ilie discovery But
portion of It being overspread with barren sands, and Timbuctoo had U.en said by s^imo fihhne Moor'lo I,*- a
another licing alternately turned into a hog by rains and
rivers, and into a nest of contagion by the action of the

sun upon this mighty morass.

Between the tropics it is constantly raining somewhere.

second Palis or London, with only iIm- addition that trohl
was the |wvi..g of the streets. A crowd of able Ami active
minds have liecn lost to their country in this wild googe
chase after an Eldorado, which after all turns out to lw

where
The sun isn/zrai/s rcrfiVfl/,

^'^*^^"L' ? ^'''''''"
'"•'^^'i'"- "•^'l''» inireniou, Lifeof

^-neoliservo,, that" what is markrd hv nature, on
opc'an scale of climaie, as excess of heat, is all

"
I .' "'- ^'.i.x-». !.« it:, »....--o a,i< I nil .i<|i i| «imi>, W MM II MMITIIII IlimS OUl |0 B0

and the rain falls in quantities that ab,olutely overwhelm ' nothing moie than a collection of filthv huts in the licart of
the country. The hot winds constantly follow the sun a desert. Bruce a man, of admirable p^iwers, of eresi
from tropic to tropic, and the vapours which they raise, on acquirement, intelligence, and mental and fi»frMmal acli«
reaching tliehiglKT regions of tlic atmosphere, and l)eing

chilled, are constantly p«nired down in rain. A country

vity, wasted his health, his wealth, and his years, in

achieving the trifling discovery, that one of the «o»»tc»»s ofI
-..-,., .« .. v,«ii«if w.^t..««fi.|^ifl.^ laiiiiiif^ ui:v% «j««7l », llifit »?flT- Ul llffT ^tptyy If*, fj

of a thousand miles on the north and south of the line, \s the Nile was a spring in a hilli.ck, in an Abyssinian val-
ihus kept conslanlly in a slate of ilic nio»t powerful irriga- ley. But the cx^x-dition lo discover tlic means of jourin-r
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€"0^ ^il1),VAX.l ^rrjai.'^,
f.,|!|M\ IMlo iIk ^Ml.l. ni. N,, .|,M| i-iUllii Ij.-.ljlll lo KU- llo-
|»M..I f«n!i4>iis .if A If M... u.niUI In- .un.ma aliu iiul>l( »i tlin
r.H.M Im- ui»«|« i|;iUi, liy il,.- lx.|M'V..kMif .inil.tli.Mi ul li.uii.

I lilt iliin. nrt' vn-M «li,irin» wIhto •Ir.iim.ijc cuuM lie c-f-

6«i.'.i w^ij, v.-rv »iiii|»l<- m.v««j., aiiti cMjuall^ v.isi uih-.'.

Wli.n. u;.Nr .ili.l.I Im. r..H,rl.-,| ,.,„1 jm-Ml Vcl lu .sHi.,)K
iIm- frtiliin. ,»r lit.' rist-rsm fl„-,lrv Mav>ii, js well kuuwn

It M.Miii !*<> < nnitfiiil t(» (l4*<t)>;iir. VV

MUM1*M»MWM|

«• IIMISl ntlliOlllIx I til It
** •!.'. /lilTir.,|tit.H will nut iiMM-ijw., wlijjc our |.ov»irs aic
Ii'Hifly imrr.iHiiif ;" HiHJ id this n,nnl >p(iii li-t us iiirii to
IIm* wT^inol hui.iiiit nature i ur ].»»t ^r.iiitJ «iistovtiv ol
I In- Nifor.

Hut it 15 a liiL'fi.T considfMtion still, that Uy tjivini,'
hi;.lil, ,iiiil rirliliiy to Alri.a w.; sli<,uld |)e actually tcikiui;
thi iiM.st Jinrt \v;iy (o cIcMUe fi.e cl.Mracttr of its innu-
iiiiTiiM.- irilM'.. TIh; tyr.imiy of the |m-(Iv i^iui;* is ai-
niost ul.otly luun.li'.l oil tin,- poverty of tiuMr jMM.pl,., oi»
tlirir i^MJoiiiiicMur every lliiuLS «•»•) tl'<ii umjk iiu.imt.uice
H nil the ;ifls .-IM.I (ouilorts ol K.irojjeiui lile. Tl.o j,o-
v«'rty of their kiiiL'n tluMM>«-lver. (l^iv.•^ iheiii to tin- hoifiW
n-Ho.ine of iJH- ,li,vr tr,i.l.-, itself rracti^t.ii tNerv lia-
tiHr of iIm. n.iiioiiiil rh;ir;t.ter. AfrMM, unlliv i.h-.l by ii.>

I'liormou-i.leM.iis.iml wiih ihi^. spirit of i,,.,,, uuhi(,k.u
li» M hy ,Mr,„.f„„l ,\is,'.,s,' a.i.l |.oveifv, Would not loiii;
niiiiiMi mihoMt iiiikii.^. .i.lv.iM.es ill hi,erly, kiiowledwe,
Viri,,,., and, ;,^ the comJ.iued n>ult :i.,d protector of then!
»n, i hn>ti;iiiiiy.

Our .nterroursi., unMairied hy the iridc-scrilMhlc. im.IIu-
•.Ml »f ||„. »|.,vo trade, would nipidly excite the trd.e. to

««H. .-.ui,loy,„e»t ul ilMir MaiunU||»erH, and l.y a wiseand well n-L'ulated ronunerrc,W ;«u../ rapid'lv rescue
»-^' J-n.ehied milliouH of our IMhm n.eu frou, letters
lH-4VH.ra„d...orefat..hlmn all that were everfo.-ed of
•ron. And all tlii» mii..},, U, done wiihout the u.o.MriNial
;;"rr,o„, and wi,htl„. u.ost dire, t a.KantM.a. to ours^dves.

IM ..II rountnes under tim ,un there i, or.e L'r.Mt roadMl le.ds d.rertiv to every u.an's heart, his ow u intere.,.
II we were raluilv to otfer t<i tho
Hon that wejM»*sess,and iji\e th.
U'l.efii, Hhuh Hiieuco can tMnlow
W«' «ri

J III- J> 'rirt mil, wliitli nuis iiiu* ilaluihauOi trail to the
iMOih ol ih.- e<jualor. in }ttff\ »4ij;e at il> mouih, aiiti is >upj»o-
seil lo iak«* .Is rise m jhf iiioutil; us ^uulli ol \l»y»siiiia. lie-
vou.l this ihere are no nr^rs »»f cuusetpietire i:il «« reach the
Nile. :iriil uideerl u ,4 not kii.»*ii 'h it f'o-M" is a single stream
of freih .*i»ier di»( h.ujred into the Kfd Kca.'*

feiich IM the c.iii!ii«iiit ue**ly i»(»»'Mt'd ; lor we niuHt call Afri-
ca a rh.sed world ro u|, imfirtli*- discovery of the connexion

ocean. Su< h arc the, oieaiis of access
giK-n to U!., flow i|,,,( we h.ive puiili.ti i,ur hau,Uol 'he Aho-
luiuation of inausclliug, and that we are luasicrs of that most
extraorduiary furans of dcfyuiK tiJ«- ...id sfonu, which steam
tiHrt y.vcn. A greuf .lufy is iri/po^c! »ijM»n us. and Kiijriaiid i«,

n.il what hHc was d >he 'does nut instantly proceed to fulfil it
:"id ri.iif uohjv.

:Miii,v

^ijv ^nD^^mii ^vuiija.

Tin; iiocsE OF as.sh:

U KI>NF,.s|>.iv Kf.l.r

Mr. Tyu.'s a im-inlii-r reliiriic,) („

'«»

^ATi K:>iv, Tiizscu a, isasi.

orn Oistrict of the Island of N.-^y |» •".^'^'"t
H«e |-

atteudaf.cr., was ron.luctod to t!.,. a.'Ll"l""^ K1
usual oalhs were adniiui.ieied to hia, ..V '"'<
hfs seal. » '*''^''

*W|ji^.
'I'he lollo\vint5 mossaircs fron. His r, „

yernor, wcio delivered l,y i|., Depuiv' S
""•' ^

tul.iny :
' J' '^^tritajj

^

Mr Spader a,ul Gcntlnncn of a,

.'

In ail act passed by this Loglshituro

,.„Mii i'"-^*'. '•> ^vl"<i'ti'«'y «nwsth->e!ec!ed liu.u one M'-J'ud, p,u ticula.ly sii.ce li.e eMibar-o laid l,v the IJnt.sh

^;,„r:ir cilour, to the exr.us.on ami ni.»rtifioatioM of (JovcrnmeMiou the vss.ls tVeijhled in the aauie of Donna
„,

,„o«il.«v«l an I res[K-ctahle men, find uho contribute
j
M.ria.—Tliis embargo is not in itsc^lf of any importance

.wretutheetpeucesol the esiablish.nenl. and appears to lie niereU a forinaJitv of n.a'ritnue iwlico •

I,Hic|.-a.h-ut
ol the lure-uin- consi.i^rauons, there :K'>icies the indiM-retiou wit!i which' tho preparations for

no r.Msoti why the U.-ctor ol St. M.uthew'.>, the exp..«dition have been ma.je public, oll...fHl the Ca-pill

)| of Xassuu, and not iiKMel;. ilio School ofjofliiej.

pil
astiK* Inhabitants of that Parish, should n.»t have

,
bluet of London to take soiin- ni.asure of|his\lescription

^.sl.are i» the re«uJatinL' ol a School, which is tl»e I U'e shall not iaiitate the unlo.tunate indiscretion of some

_,:,,!, iiiers tn llw nckv act^ boiu ijie

ill

t;Ct«'

"h Parish. 1 reconwueiid \.)u to

Kecrors

\'i^'2\, theie was a chiu

Va{i<-

Pro

.Ma

on
*e5.'/)

-^vhichcla.sM,.dauionga,, .»i'v

{iab..mis,allMetlio(li..tsand others w|

"

.•achersof the jjo.sp.l
; and which .ra„!,v>*^i

:

P0»«|
'OJ

.t,''^"ate, according to his own discretion
1

tl"^ni the punisiiuienl of iniprisoanient
or' V""'^"*^

piii<:

On Thursday niornin-, ilis Maje.ly's schooner Kau-
L'aroo, Lieut. Hookey, arrived hero from .St. Salva(h)r,
V* hither »he had been sent hy the Kxecutive for the pur-
pose of hri;..,ring ,0 town the |>ersons implicated in plun- -r. • 1 •

'i-inK |K.rt of the Cargo of the American schooner \J^^^t:;^Z\"::^.t'n^• V,...ii. I • i< (^ •
'dgiantatiJ wasiiisaOwed hv II w \\. '

"•*<!*Nunh American,' HotiuK-.-, n.aster, stranded upon St. on th,v>.h Auuust. lS22,andi^^^^
.^-.Ivador. on the 27th of January last. Tweutv-ilnec ^^-"^ «l'^' KitMit Ilonou.ablo the F ,ri H

! '

'^^*'

(H.|sons, black and coloured, have heen hrounhl' down, *

' '"""

and committed to (iaol for trial; and we uuderstaml
Special Conn of Oyer and Terminer
deliv

., a

and L'eneral (iaol

•*«' p«'(»ple the iid'oima-

ni L'ratis the inesiimable

„ "I"'" ro'lt* labour ; if
•n^ to oiler to the poor woman a wheel for her draw-

i'^trn in a mortar, a

ri, ,
. ..

- " ' •• "'>v»oiild hv a common
flt.rsw.^.eu b»r ihemnupu.e water, and bv an herb lull
tin. ,w.mlul d^or.hr whi.h it create

livery, w ill bu commissione.l shorily hir the purpose.
Circuinslancps ami ap|aaranc,s are siroiiL' ai-ainst the

prisoners
; hut we hoj,.), that their comh.ct has not, in

reality, been so flagrant as the voice of report has made
II. 'i'his is anolher of the cmiseipHmc.-s of insuboidlna-
lion, anion- our Slaves ; ami ihe Umhr vuny ol" our
Kxecuiive, o|K.-rutinij as an incentive to their oat
iurpitudt;.

<fut(

toniy predecessors the rc-asons^hiih n.^^lllj^;;-
ll.e( uuncil humbly lo a.lvise !li,s Maje.iv ,0such an act to coiitimu; in force.

' V -

KepreMiiia lions have, however, been inaHc .„
•v.me of the Out Islamls. that the present

"'""^

|-rfec,lyu..,est,ainedrit;hl of preaching to^ ^^

and oilieis, has an iLjuriuus elle< t upon the n.-rak
'

conduct ot m.uiv ol the lower or-'ers /- ** '«

nmsc.pamce, to recommend to yon, to prepZlt^''
*

short law, proli.biimfr any and everv txrl. >"'

tuial moral

<.nor.;ained Clergyman of the V\.u;,\^Tu^
"

well—to|hepe..p|e who pound their
Jo.iph.meih.Klof irrin.linj,. ii—.f we would h,

,-
, ,

-tf w«! would ComeNHwar.l t.i replace a dislocated linib-if »,« eonld show
n.aMm.-,uMkuoun, Ivin,. in the sod before them~and onIbe greater s.ide. if we wouhiexplain .0 ,1,.

by « voiy sinipit; operation ifuim>i

^ ^^t.yy I uovii.i.vK, ifsij, hebriiarv, }Ki2.
lothr ilililorof tl,t liahama ArSus.

Siu,— I like an oi>,,n and candidU Op.|l candid appeal in ,dl cases

'.SI- p.i)ple, that
use disfrieis of their vast

tl

I now ask lor mformalion.
tinr.

'I'be late unhappy rehelli.,n on .Mr. IJunier's Hslat
naliir.ihv pjesenis iimII

IN ''

the (iflif^ J ,.

M..U hm,.n^.e.e Islands, without aw ritu-n lieJ"
•
be- Seal and Signature ol the < Governor, nml.r,!*

ol H moderate pecuniary hue, for the first olicofe
b.;mn pidty of a niis.lemeanor if convlcied of /
I hese hoMises to be issued gratis, at

il.Mise of Assembly should cmcur will, me, in ufMinr
the siiiijec

t, my lino of conduct and that of my \„a
in Ibe administration of this UovernnH.nU m'.rum,
pn>p.»M(l licenses, \s cl ' " ' '- "

.V>suredl\, an explanaiion is

">y sifffMofj

lliftv
rfsjiect ibh' Inlnf>itanis from each Parish, to be

^ctf'l ^^y '*'•' ^•"^^"''"^f »'i Coiinci!, w iihoui any reference

1 .[^vcr to th'ji." colour ov com[iIe.\iin.t

J. Car.miciiael-Smvth.

G.)VfR«^"-''^"r Hot SK, >

^ „ K«I'n»ary, lS:i2, f

•p^j jfvtiial C.iinuittces appoint.*!! to hrlnij in bills,

• ^rtMriiiity v*ith the report of ;he Commiiieu on ex-

-i-ip^
laws, rep-nled sundry bills, which wcro read a

jfSt till!'''

Mr. v\ .'M',">os, njrreeahly to leave eivon, brou«jht in a

yio.i!ne:i;l the A^'-imv aet, w liich wasreceivod and read

J ftfsl
aii.l second tilU.'.

\ iii.tiion was made, and the (pn-stion proposed, that

^^. furtlLTCinsiih-ration 4>f the said bill be posipone.J to

this day ilirt'i' moutlis
;

\o<l '*'« jHeviou.s fpiestion heini: moved,

TJjc H.m^t• flivided :

It parsed in the ne;.'ative.

Qrdere I, that the hill be engrossed.

On m.'tion, Oriler^ d, that ilur I\I uket hill bo read a

pfcond time, whith was done accoi.iini;ly .

Onnit>i!"ni the H«Mise r.j.xolvetl iiseli mlo a Committee

if the whale House on the said bill;

Mr. Ta.lnr in the chair.

Mr. Speaker having' resumed the chair,

.Mr. 'J'aylMr re/ioried, that tin; Conmiittee h.id L'one

Iroutrl/ iIk' i>ilh williotil iiiakiiii,' any aniemiuienl iherelo.

Ord.reil, that the bill he enu'i.is.sed.

On motion, that the bill to continue three several acts

o( nwiki;'!.', ameiidirej, repairiii'/ and kei'pin<: in repair.

Otf piiiilh- streets anl li;jhs»a\s, in the Idand oi .\ew
?TOTi(li iic«', Im' reaij a se.,oml time;

Aknd tiie pievioiis (|uesiioii being moved,
The II Hi>e divi.led :

Ji pii>x4(l in the neiralivo. * *

On iii'Mion, ibu Htiix- aL'ain res.dved itself into a
'

ed with the spirit ami meanirii: of it, is it not most natural
up ' -

... ,. , ,
llisllielout:e,triver

***'l';'
.7''''''' *'''''^

M^i^iH-wbok; continent, iMduL' ...vi.dde afmut four bun- I

'^''- "''^ '''•»' rebellion born the cause of a fatk-r bis

" The only river of con*.(p,e„ce which empfie, jtsidf ' '".^"i;!***^*, that Mr. Hunter's ^ang would iiolhaie'R"into tIh- .M.dit.rraueaii is iIn- \Av
ill tl

rfrtMl Mild fifiv mib.. fr.mi th. v.,
«l iIh' stnaui \% tbriM- mi|(.

The <:reatest velocit\

II. . ^ .
"» an Imur. TIm' rivrs in tin

Aiimiiic, are very insienilicani.
" Tin

e««»l fr.Mii M.irucco to Sen. "al

ro i.^no stream ,h.s..rvioj7 notice on tbo western

,

two sons, and hve or six other Slaves, being sentenced
to expiate their crimes 011 the (iailows ?

4tb. Has the unhappy and d.lmled lather b«-en execu-
ted accord in-^ to that Mutence. and liav,. bis unfoiiui.ate
widow ami orphans been hit to tl(

l.v

li.».. frnn, .

'"'"^ *""*' •'•'•'"''••••L-d into th<. OC,man from any other part
rn.m all the rest of that C.mtinent put toijetber
•"^••t-rii has a cmiv. .f .1

'
.. '^ . •

miles
r.iuiv

••viif-.ihle for sixty le

.»w an.i orphans been hit to tieplore his unlmielv tiHt'
the crmimal m-h-ct of not publishing the Sovereign's'

j.roclanMtK)n
; hy which net'leci, thesi. poor Sh.ves utre

not made ac.piainted with their Sovereign'* v,ew» and
of Mrica—probably more than '

'^'"/"""»'S f»LMrdinu tbem ?"
' '"'•• ^^'''' *''«» depariment of the Government or
what person's duly of this (Government wa>ii. t.) si'e'Hi^
Majesty' '

le? in d.

will'

the prujwi'aiiofl

in
I

''1 al»oul one thous.iu.l

.. mrainy »eas.M.s, u.,h,.|h of one humlred and fifh^r.int'.. two hondnsf „nd «i«iv 1..-. c •
•

«.*:,':
" "•"' '• '" •"""« "•••• «"«.i. ..„.„.„ ,. ,„v,,;:

I tie Mf«iii ido is ;i l.jrL'e fi»rr «n •< ik.. «.: t
'

•IH ^ . II . .
"^r riTrr. «o ic the .*»ierrH |.i«one riverIVuloilow tf»r \,„.,I,.H. Si J,din\ \,l, .

'••••7'' "»••'.
I

'llin lt.ii»,
'• • •• J"nn s. \o|t,,. ,,„d froriuosa.

j,-. ...i.ier any form of ( hiircli irnrn-

pr,H:laination law hilly ami publiciv prmnu|..a-
»«d

; and il a neglect, al whose door doej
lie 7

<»ib. If It was criminal, or neudectt^I, not to publish His
M.ipsty ».si,Mi protLiuMiMm, whoever tiny may be, that
.ave beeii so .n.ilty, have iluy, or have thev not, the
l'hm.lol tin- piKir black African father t.> answer" for ?

Mb. ii'^Maj.sty's proclamation having been wnhheld
|iml the Slaves, consequently, kept in ignorance of [iij
.»l..jes.y s sentiments an.l decisions retarding llnui-^Jeci- 1Mons ami M-ntuneut^ so necessary to
nimds of Slaves rtec.ive<l and
by d«

to attain. Your duly will he, to enc.mrav'e, ,,

p.>.ssihh', those ndi-ious teachers, in whose'' >

sobriety of niimi, you can place the greai. ,1

andiiottoreluseyom license t.> any n.ao of li..»ni „,.

tentions and .le. on.us conduct, wh.iui tlH> Mum iknv
•iflves may be dispose.l to riceive as a TeaclM-r. I f»*.

fidenily anticipate y.mr cmn urience in the e|Mni..«, ilut

mil. has the exieiisiuu of that Chuicli of wl.Mh te irr

both numbers, is to be d
Clirisfiiiu kiiou ledge, und
inent, or with whatev.r infusion of error in suMic^ir
•piesiioiis, is incuiiparahly to be preh-rred to that tfwrW
beathen darkness, in wimh the Sjives in ..or C^m
liave, lor so long a coui»o of yeai-s, been pcruiiikO w
bye.

t

J. CARMiriiVEL-Sjim.
^'ovKnxMr.vT Hoi SK, )

iMth February, lKi2. ]

Mr. Speaker and (if nf It mm of the H**» »/

The act for reyulatinc the Public M okef of Na«»«i

will expire at the close of the present S.-sM-n. U »'

probability, it is one of those acts you may diem il ^
visahh' to renew.

tran.piilli/4, the • u' T" '"''*''^''"''^' **'''"' act, I observe th,it tk Cl'^'^

. . ' : •- <
[

wardens and \ estry of Christ Cnmch, for ilw tiiae l««.

are the Cm

)urnais
; we shall not say if the season for depart-

iiaine as
I ore has pissed or not, or if tho expedition has been given

and two I up, or if it is to take place immediately, at the verv mo-
ment when il is Ik lieved the project is abandoned.

"

" Donna .Maria actually reigns at Terceira and in the
adjacent isles. Some Portuguese emljrrants are desirous
of eiubarkin.,' for Terceira, some vessels have been char-
tered for them, but. unarmed vessels. This is the true
state ol lhiiii:s. It was wroni,' therefore to say that a mili-
tary ex|H'dition was on the point of leaviny Kngland.
Tlie real expedition, when it takes place will sail fr.mi
i'erceira, and it is there that the Porlii«:uese will first take
up arms."

U'e have merely to aild, that Don Pedro and his family
are in daily hflhitsof iniercourse with the Kim; of Kranc*'

;

j

ami that no trovernmeni in Kurojio has, as yet, acknow-
!
li'd<;ed Don Miguel as the lei;itimate poss^ssor of the Por-
lii;:ue>e tl rone. Our object has been merely to stale the
tacis coimecied with this subject—we leave our rca.lers to

tiraw their own conclusions.

BV IHAia \l)l)KRLKY.

2
1

?>«avm.riZlfjcir.

PORT OF ]% AH^HiAi, \. P.

clf:ahkd.
March 1st.—Hrig Highl.tmler, Kopp, London

On Monday netl, the .*>/A imtant^

AT TH>. VKMOr lloesK.

At 10 OXlock, A. M.
\N ill be Sold

Fresh Suivrfine Flour, in barrels and half ditto,
Sugar, in barrels,

Corn, in bags,

Soap ami Candles, in boxes.

Fresh Haltimore Hams and Bacon,
fJiMier and Lard, in kegs.

Loaf Sugar,

cases Dutch Cheese,

cast* fine Iri>li Linen,
I ditto ditto jaconet .Muslin,

Mi) k.-gs White L.ad,
15 jugs Oil, &ic. Jtc.

Al.SO^
A fishing Smack, wt II found in material, Ate.

Terms—CASH.
.1.V/>_

At one Month's ("redit

^

(Witlmut res«!rve,)

6 casks containing 5() do7.*Mi Cape Madeira Wine,
1 hlid. choice Brandy, in lots,

<1 puui'heons old Janiai. a Rum,
6 ilczi n Port Wine.

March cid.

BV HL.NHV (iHFKNSLADF & CO.

esliuuile, jit'ti-
Cam/Biite.- ol the tvhole House, on the esliui

ims aii<l acc.umts
;

Mr. Tayl.ir in the chair.

Mr. Speiiker Iiaviii'^' resumed the cliair,

Mr. 'i'lvloi r.'p.iried sundry icsolmions, v hich be read
Ul pl.ice, anil d.'livere.l in at the tabh-.

V^l.'nsl, that the l.'p.irt do lie on the table.
Arf|oinni-.i until to-inoriow morning, ai Umi oViork.

TiirnsoAV, March Ui, IM:*.
Tlip IIoiisi» met acrordiiiL' to adioiiniment, ami ad-

iwoeti unlit to-morrow morning, at ten o'clock.

CIIHIST ClU IKIl PAUISII.

M\ \'I\f; fixed the assixe of nuKMi at the late of ^10
].er barrel of su|M'rfine Flour, Ord.re.l, that 'the

sliillinir Loaf do weiuh 'Jibs. 4o7.., and tbesixiHsnny Loaf
lib. 2o2. Bv ord.r (d the \ estr\.

' D WID SPF\( L, Vestry Clerk.
Vf.strv Room, 7tli February, IS.^^.

'4 such neglect

llaltimnre American, Jan. 1;J/A.

?*»rfH^fi/.—The Kditor of the .New Vork Courier
•tjtlfai Doll I'edre has been eiiL'aiifd in inakiiej pre-
Jiniions to a very consi.lerable extent boih in Fm:laud
id France for an attack on Portugal, with the inieiiiiun
i^detbroiiiiig Don Miiju'd, and plating iiis !,ui„diter Don-
3«.MjrMoii the throne, he himself pHMiaI)i\ intending to
fierciif all the attributes .d' sovereignty io her name. A
ioti bs been neijotialed by him in Kngland, for the pur-
ine of raising the iiH'ans of defiaying the expenses of
»«exp.'<hiion, ami e;.lisiin.-nts of men in cmsiderable

]\ot:c'k
JSI!F.IJKBV(HVK\, th.ii .Stah.l Tenders will be

received, on or before the I;?tli day of .March next,
!or p.intim.' the Laws, and otlnrr public pajiers, according
to the jirovisions of llie .\ct of the General .\ssemblv of
.tw««» iMa..rt^, «f a.« i.-.ti, <;„«. :},i^ (^'1,^ 14,1, Kvcry
iittofiiiuti«a will bogiviwj on applicniiou to

_,, ^,, .
(i. AUMBRl.sTFR.

hebru.irv 11 th.

On Monday nerJ, the 5/A instant^

AT TiiK vr.Ntnr. ikiihe.

At 10 OXlock. A. »K.
\\ ill he S.dd,

Superfine Flour, in whole and half barads.
( orn, in lot s am I ha js.

Butter, Lar.l, Rice,

Clear, Mess and Prime Pork,
Hams, Cbei's*', Sugar Candy,
Soap, Dowlas,

With sundry other articles.

Terms—CASH.'
March :i<l.

TilK SCBSCRiBKR, intending to leave the Ra-
hamas for some time, reipiests all jn-rsons having

demands against him, lo render the same without delay
;

aMd all those indebted, are refiuesud to make imniediatu
payment.

BV JOHNSO.N A. SAUNDFRS.

March .'Id.

JOSEPH THOMPSO.N.

On .Monday ntit, the 5th xnttant^

AT TIIK VKKDIK MOVSK.

At 10 0*clock, A. AC.
UiIIIn> sold

r» puncheons Hifh Pr.M.f Jamaica Rum.
Ttrmi^ ticu Months' credit.

AM)^
.it three montht,

A Negro Woman, a goo<i Cook, Washer and Irooer.
March .id.

XOTSCK.
rWlIIK SCBSCHIMFK will put in suit, with.mi dis-

excited to a biyh (h-gn-e,

rirrr*.

ornMis:. river .irelKe U,o d..s F..rcr,d..s. ,fo- Ron-nv. tfie Ne. I ,UU.r, the Old f '.•,f..|.,,. .,„., „„. ,,,„ ,,,., „^^.

.Ih.uI Krcr « h.w
; ,„d ifM-se sire .,„s niterM cl die Ini.l uie ena*r« lioii. ami l.>rm num,.,o.M islm.ls

"'e^erj

..,^d .ever^ sn..dh. ...,./;;;; ^^ ^ri^ ::x:' ^J, ;: '

•" "-— ^

/a.ie me, w ocl. ., v.ry h.r.e .n.d ,,,„,. d.c.dounn, ihe .^
Inr

-l^^'J^-'-'''*-

<i-«.M.ce. .„d tearing away large pieces from

/<th Had It pleased His Majesty to have entrusted vou
'^*''"^**'''' '''*""' "'"** '*' "'^ invidious disliiKri.»w.

^ith that proclamatmn, and you knowing', as ail men dni 1

''^'^'*''''' *'* '''^^ *""'''"f "»' »'««^' Commis«iener». I < '

'

'mwih.y bad |..H'n deceived on the suhieci of their fn-^ V"*'""" ^"-^ ''"" <"""^'rn»iiit/ those disahilifies, :'"'^ *

'

d.mi, would you jiave withii.hl li..m them, or kei^f ih.-m i"-' "'* ''••"^* '' ^»J"''»'ons, which v.m have bim in'**""'

(
in len.irnnce of yonr Soveroi.MiVs vi.u< /.. i.;..i. !

•" the naoii- .d" H-s M;ij.st\. upon th«- r. lertion «>'.'•'

ate Jury RiJ!, ou|^bt to be dour avxav with.

J. CAKMUnAKL-.*^"*^

•• r*o«ib of ffM- C..ncn. for nSoiit six hnn.lred mde^
severaJ rivers ol .i ^.hmI suv manv of fh

there

• of y,mr Soverei.j«i*s views (which tliai pr.>-
cl. arly shew*) of liicir obedience and duu

. rs /

!*th. But not having afVordrd to the Slaves the-.....; a4...,,,i-.j u» loe rsiHves llie infur-
matiofi sojustlv an.l hom-.tly intende.l hv the Km.' t..
set at rest a .piestiun on wuich they had he,.,! so hmjami
H. fre,,.,e,.,Iy .Weivcd, couhl you, I s^y, aller keeoiu,,tbem in lu'ooranco, ami deny mu them ,he only information

<iovCRVMR\TH..IHF;,
\

2i>i\\ Feiuu.M\, \K\2.
t

Afr. S/xoLr and d nth men
Xssnnfdtf^

4 the iii^ 4

cninination, all \ endue arcounts due for the lasit

.....^ , vl'"^'
^'''' '""''^''*'» il not Ihpiidaivd by return day.

><wiU:r> li.ive been made hv his ayeiits in Ir.laml and i

''*""*''*'''''*""* ^*'" """^ '"*^*'''^*^''^ ^'" govern themselves
taclaiHl. A Dublin pap,T states, that llie a.lv. riisements

\

^'^C"'*^'"*;')'-

-riecnniMvere addre.vsed to "voiiol' men willing to emi-
' HENRV .VF?DtRLKV.

.''-»U:.'' The vessels to be emphiye.i were fitted out in
' ^'^'^'•"'"y 18th.

wwdon, hut his [ireparaiions received a check eailv in i

' ~' ~—
Wmlicr, ill con.se«pience of the M-izure of these \essels NOTHJE.
J^r.eofani ,,,,J ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,^^ ^ , SCBSCRIBFR, intending to leave this in««^..l \U the information upon which tho seizure JL Aprd next, for the Inited .Sates, re.piests hII .mt-niWKJe he.im given by agents of Don Mi,uel. This sons bavin, ibMnands against him. .0 render then. ; \n,\•tt passed in Ln,Iand to check the recruiline goii ,. th.^se imh bted, to make payment on or l,,fore iIk. KMitNe many years smce for the South American Re- February. Ml accounts rr-mainintr unpiiid afi.r that

I^loK .-\LK BV PRIVATE BAR(.AIN-A Lot
. of Land, in the Kasiern District, with a substantial

Dwelhng House ami out buil.lings, now ttie residence of
the .Subset ilx'r.

Anoih.r Lot, adjoining tlie aliove on the Southwest,
with buildings, &,r.

A LSO^
A family of .Ncirroi's, five in numlter vix :

Delia, 2fi years,

lice.

Will lam.

!M flitlo,

4| ditto,

iiiruarv. Ml accounts remaining unuiii.i after

ime^ tT^
'"'" f '\T ."'7 ^'"^'''^^ '"'• ''^ •'="••' *'" ^ '^''^ "I «''« """-eof (;. P. W00.I, Evi. for>^^ea. Ihe seizure of Don Pedro ' '

' i

''^ oiar.« in <>i.fi..;<.. ............ „i* „ _.) . ...... _, _
til. F. TCRNKR.

.
» vessels «liii not

J

recoxerx.
;j»< P'«cf in onse.punce of any ordem from the Foreign

|
January 7

n>»^'»niit in London, but was ma.le on a process issued
j

J
*eCas!om House. A distinction which il \s mai.ria!
••iCf iMnlhe toriiur case, it w.iuld be evident ihalth.-

I^J""""'
«..re opposed to Don Pe.lro's intentions,

««.h..wever,can biidly be supp.i*e<l, for it is n..t pio-
"^Uwt he would have proceeded so far us be has (!..ne,^ "*'Mied that tin- Bi iii.sb govrrnnieni would at hast
»'\e at his conduct.' The vc«BK4Hs<.iA, d. it seems, ha.e

,

Mnre.or were on the point of Immmc i-iven uf.. The
T^n* ouncr .d' the !7th, a ministerial pa|H-r says:
^«mndi to be recrefted, that the ajents 'of Don
^«<«.al.l iHve resorted to any uuans of stieni-thening
y^y winch wereincons.steiit,wif|i the laws .d' this

.\OTirK.
Till. SVLK of the late K. J. S..lomon, KsquireN,

Stock in Tra h', by order of the Fx.cutors, vnf\-.

sisting of a valuable and extensive assortnu'nt of Dry («ood«
Hardware, &,c. iVe., will positively lake place by Pnbli.-
Auction, early in .March next. Terms will be
known, previoiH to tbo day fixed for the «ah',

HENRV ADDERLEV.
Febtuarv 4th.

Amelia, 2j .liito.

^*"phia, II months.

AM)—
Another family of Negroes, three in number, vi» :

Eli/.a, .'H years,

RoM', L>^ ditto,

Jhiw, l\ monllis.

Among tbem there arc Wakliers, Ironen and Hous«
ScrvanLs.

.i.M) M.SO—
A Lot of Land, containing alnMit twenty-eight arret

situate «m Royal Island, a.i|oining on th<! wejM, hind of
tlie late Benjamin Barnett. dereaw-^.

TerniH, Alc. will be ma.le known, on apjdication to tlie

Subscriber, or to Mssrs. Hrniy <;rf .nsla.b- *V Co.
ade If not disposc-d of liefore tlie 1st April, they will, on tliat

day, be s«ild at .\uction.

JOSEPH PR( DDEN.
l-cbruary lltli.

?^<e
'••t we are happy to siaie, althoM;;h their im-
•nay cause s.)me delay in i1m» ex^Kidition, it will

• p«r, who n»iw

m this

Pj^veni i!ie desrraction '.d the Cs...,
wer t ,,r,„,,«|. j,, |,.^„ j|,.,„ ,1,,,,,. ,„,,.„,,, ,.^^^

,*» "it- I

^ «iWovt,
I '"*""' .?''"'• behaspHluted by bis crim,^.

1:1
^'TJhrow u.

•re mo. h imjlhr. but none of these :ire well k.^owu. ihoucf
iiy ol iheiu ..1. I..i-e and deej; at tlivir entrance*.

n ti.e.M, -md have it to tli..M' wi.o will ' iri.i.i. if \i • . ^. .
' r..jflv.-

Vour well . isi..,,
'"•

V
' V%-^'«M''«.v's r;overnment i^ anxious to rcu^

'
Ion wdl. 1 trust, concur in the pr..priety of »'^"l'""^,^.rt
other lUouC Ot UlUlointilu' llid ( ..n.nuvsiuU^r*. tl."" '*

RODERICK RWDOM
appointing ihc (,olllmis^iourrs,

'«<••• ineaMncs of a still more extensive nature aii-

s ..ii,;<j,.,i „bseurely to t!,e shipments making there,
I

'""»r Hd.led that it w.w.ild not be prmbnt to ent.r
One .d the last .Me.ssHger des Chamhies, tiie

'•""'Me,MlpHp..rm France says—" The public 1

"••- \^vu much en:;aced by the |>r.o. cied ex|«.- '

NOTICE.
THE SCBSCRIBLRS oiler for .ale, by private bar-

U'lin.
'

^

(» hlid*. choice M idi-ria Wine.
4<l dozen do. iW do.

0<> dozen do. Teller ilTe d'i.

1 truiik (lefiilemen's JSlioes,

2 blue Dinn.T S.ts.

HLNRV (;reensl \de a. ( o.
December 21th.

I»ii»

»^i!s. XT'.MA SALT, for sale at 12.J cents per busheEXT
Apply to

FOUSAi.E.
The choice of 2 Lots of Land, with the

huil.lin[."»and improveiiM-nts tlH-r.-.m, situate in
Prill* e'» street, u'cnerally known by tlie name of
Ligbtfoot, or Cupid's Row.

For Terms and other pariiculais, apply to the Sub-
scribers.

HENRV GREE.NSLADE 6c Co.
March .3d.

* the "aai. of Doi...d Mi

THOMXS TIIOMP-^ON,
At Exuina.

M.I to dethrone Don Febriarv 4th.

TO BE LF:T, that pleasantly thuated
House and Premise's, lately in the occu^iatMia
of Henry Xilderh'V, Evpiire, with imim-<Jiato

'Win. .\pplv to

r r:^. ADDERLEV.
anuarv 2Hth.

i'^
\

4;

r

t

1

H

ff.H".

'V i
''jtjt...



S|jr Msi'^^ma ^rjjMsa

tji'V
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t^-'^

^

^
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ij j^!
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i

f^|;

' " "" ."'.... 1,1 nil. Mill ti III r^uroiM
«ii<l iiM si.ih-m>fk» arc wry |>rtMlin:cive ; ihc luivns cullec-
liv.ly ant built v( wood

; tlio y(i|M arauce of llic villages
Vt ry tuvHu.

• TU'n WHS the rountry of ilie ancient VandaU ; it wu*
made r diirhv about ih«! finl of the wvtfrith ceniury : in
IIm* tenth, x'hri^tianifv was iMfr.»<hn«(l, arid Bo|f,slau«i erect-
ed it into a nioi.arrhy in «>*)<). Tl.e forn. of (iovern-
nient was here very sii.ijidar ; it was ih<- only ehciiv.- mo-
narchy in Knro|M-, and the Pohn, in the cho'ice of a KiriL',
did not always conline iheniselveH lo a conntrvnian

; at
one time all nations wereeli-^Mhh". The Kin;; was elected
In the whole body of the Nidiility and Cientry i.n the plains
ol Warsaw, and hcfoie this choice iJiey ohli^'ed him to
»i^'n wJMteier conditions ihey ilM.n^;ht pHqier/ '!'he I'o-
li*li armiei* artMiot paid hy the Kinir; every nohhnian or
(Mnlieman uave his attendance in iiin<' of war, at the head
ol his ya^sals, and ntired from the laii^uejt of tlie cain-
paiwii uhen it sailed his o«vn inclination.

In tJMfvear l77«»,a sint,mlailv hold |Mriition of this coun-
try was effected by Rtissia, Prussia ami \(l^t^ia ; Uussia
laidcla.m topaitof Lithuania, INdesia, I'odolia, \ ollivnia
«.hI part of the Tkraine. This imnieiiM. tract of country'
coMiammi; h,(HM»,tHM» souls, is iM-con.e p ,rt a.,d parcel of
the Knssian terriiory. Prussia cLiinud <.ieat Pol.ind the
other part of Lithuania, and Polish Kussia. The onlv
part of Poland r. tained hy Prussia, is the (irand Duch'v

1 n-!T?4'''""""''"^''*'**^
trcotr.ajj.ical s.juare miles »nd

I,M>I,I.I7 inhabitants. Ii, Hiief towns are nromheri' and
OS«'II. Austria wiyj.lon Lilth- Poland and Ked Kussia

U-avinir to iIm- Kinjr of Poland onlv Saniouitia, .Muscovia,*
and I olachia

; even this small territory was wrested from
hnn, and in 17115, l».'»a» oldi^jed tore.ij.Hkiscrown.--That
part ot Poland which is subject to Austria, bears the de-
••unatioo of Hh. Kii,;;doni of (i.dieia and Lodomiria. Its
population amounti to |,;J7(),(MMJ souls.

TIm' kini,'duni of I»oland is lieredilary in the person ol
llM- KusMan \nlocratandhi8siicce!i^>rs, and comprises a

i'n.iJ-'.
"*" \**-*'\"*'i"«M- league,, having a |>.pulation of

.<,>v,< ,»KM souls. It ,s divide.l into einht waiwodeshii.s
iriniely \\ arsaw, Lan.loniir, Kali.sh. Lublin, Plof/k, mL'
c.ivia, I odolaclua, and Au^ustowo. It» rivers are the
> »««ula U arte, Hu^r, Dnieper, Nienien, and Dwina.—The
nntio.wd rev.nues amonnlcd (prior to the present contest)
to i.-^,-.'HtJ,(HH» sierlini,', about the seventh part o\' which
was assiirnedto the civil list. Its military force durinn the
desjMtic government of the Crand Duke Couslantine, was
aMXX) infantry, and :?(K»,nfK» ravalry

; at present it isW
timate.l at70,(H)() infantry, •.»(),(KMre ivalrv, and .'itXKkl
men armed wiihscytlna. Warsaw, with llfi, IMiidrdn-
l^ants. IS its capital, an I iwixt siami in succession Landomir
oU.iHMI udiabiianis; Lublin, l-i,(HJt) ; and Kalies, H,-*tM).'

I In-
( athohc religion |»fedomiiuites, but the number of

Jews and Socmians in great. There are more than
J,tMKI,(KH> .lews drs,»enK-d tlirou.;!. Poland, ind. {wndent
ot those resident as merchants in the juimipal towns.—
KK-mnmieiiMiuany yr-ars at <"nicow, and married the
tlanL'l.t.a of a f»oJi,h nohleman.^Accordintj u, r distin-
|5...-k.d Polish historian, .M. Chodzko, tk. population of
U.«ddhnmi provinces of AnciuMit Poland amounlod. in
IX^», 10 about l'>,«MKI,OIN»of inhabitants.

but roMed up, and tied on in tlie dark, hy hands not of
the cleanest—he wears huge shoes, tied with f,'reat black
tape, or what should be black, except that, lik« his hat,
the vicissitudes of time hath turned them to a hue of
hrowij. In this costume he moves alonjj, cheery and plea-
sant, noddin;i; to many, talking,' to some, and recofni/ed
by many, who say, " There goes honest old fharlev
Welheiell."

I am (H-rsuaded there is not a particle of affectation in

his singularities—they arose, perhaps, out of the darlinj,'

in>tion of his mind " independence," and have become
confirmed by h.nu habit. Many stories are told of the
strange way in which lie lived in Chamln-rs, when it was
not his custom to come to Court ; they say he had a bit
of looking-j,dass fixed into the wall, which answere*! all the
porposes of his toilet, and sometimes when some one
w«Hdd come in after he had commenced the process of
shavint:, he would (piite forget to complete it, and has
iM-eo found in the evening with a crust of " lather" upon
his hue, which had remained from the inorninjr, without
his beiujj conscious of it. {Sometimes he will be seen
walkinij rpiickly alonp, hismind evidently full of something,
which he distinctly mutters as he goes, when some article
m a pawnbroker's shop-window will attract his attention,
and he will travel from pane to pane for half an hour, in
diligent examination of the miscellaneous collection which
such windows present.

chaffed so much about a jockey doing
, i„ .T»f ^fhought It best to ^un a complete state„1?^^S^

and also to add the followin.r ri.^li^ '" «*i^_ami also to add the following challenges
III

.'," "^

^

of w nch one at least I should imagL,
...a V"^ ^''

lor their adoption. I have named large sul ^ *^H
my attempting or accomplishiny any of tl

"^

»

Micur a great expensi>, ami risk my health :,
^ '^

and It IS not worth my notice for less i a^ "*"''•

to all the sporting men in Kngland, and snrlu
"'"'

they can - stump the ready" against me aluneifl'^""
It a good " catch." Should no man or bod

^'^
lorward to take up any one of my ofTvn F

'^"^'^

not be bothered with " it is nothing to doll„^ ' ^
can do It—a lul a jockey can do it in eight iJ "" *•

on.
1 merely back myself on my own stainin/L'**

matron
;
and a man of my age challem-inpa! l^

back a man of anvHtre nirain^. «...: ^ f-"""in»v

ffitISntema
iSHeef

i;fr:OKiiE muUH, Editor.

ranii4-

wmtmm^ WEIi:if:^O^y^ HAHCU 7. i^32.

on

m
JO

back a man of any age agairist^nViTumSIiu
history of any sporting, and hardly to beU.^*

,however appear at tlio scratch whenever X **

hoth with the needful and my own carcase J^^
* fray. ^*»

riie following are my offers:

I challenge any man 'in the world, of any a^^
or carrying my weight, to ride anv distance hi^i
Iron, mt to .-,00 mih's, for £'20^); bat if U.ff
ride 200 to 250 miles, I will ride tor X]()0(x/ ^r
rnle against the jockey of 7 stone, whom "the, J.
backing, to ride 200 miles in eight houn. nxtithi
minutes for the difference between 7 stone and iJa
or l will take £lO,tHK) to £;J000, or £'20^^^
that I ridi' 2(H) miles in H hours, which, itraajtlnAt
ed, would be a wonderful |)erformance for U nw,^!
and I think almost impossible—at least, a sinffcitaiJ
would lose the match, and I should scarcely |«»« u« ,

mount an«l dismount. 1 am always to be liedi(|
Pittsfofd, near Northampton. Your ol.cdipnt wnw

„. , , „, arxmoK onaxmmx
raisford, \S ednesday, Nov. 16

FOETP.T.

Rt-rrjwhiim—Mr. Mackenzie, who after hm% nvM
from the House vf Ass.ml.ly of Ipper Canada, wut^
ed, has been airain declared unwoilhv to h(dd a tmkiti
Hi.nsp. by a vote of 27 lo Itl. p:wsp,| on the Tihin* TV*
n-w 4.th-nce of Mr. M. was the p»bh< arioo of •• Anrik *

L.la«4««.'a«% »• it«2r»t;««..- M^MfU^# ,^p f ;^^

SIR CilAitLKS WKTIIKRKLL.
As this gentleman has become wmewlMt conspic.mus

aoMMig tk' moving incidents of the dav, the following
iketch of hnn from the London New Monthlv, may m>l be
unmteresung to our read»rsdi this time.

Sir ClMiries is a tall man wiih a considerable stoop and
a»wmi;inhisgait—his face is intelligent and rather re-
markahh.

; the fonlKrad expansive, the eves not lar-e
hot etj.ressive of bomoi.i ; tlie no«e straight and rather

From BeWs Life in iMndun.
MR. O.SBALDL.STON'.S LATK MATCH AND

(ilALLLNUK.
SiK,—As I am |)erfi'ctly confident that a correct and

faithlul report of my Two-huiidred-mile match was voui
only aim and object, I feel certain you will oblige me by
correcting a lew inaccuracies which appeared in your pa-
IKT on Sunday last, and will insert the following in your
next week's paper.

From your situation in the Stand, it was impossible vow
could be an eye witness to every particular, and you w'ere
consecjuently indebted to those around the Starting l»ost
tor the accuracy of them ; many of whom no doubt came
red-hut during the match with some news or other. The
hrst ...accuracy I woul.l call your attention to is—'* a.rt.
7, whereas I am not 47 by s< veral years. This is ol
no otlM'r moment than it might be the means of losing some
pervin's money, as bets hlTve been marJe about my aije
before, and I have been referred to, to decide them. The
si'cond inaccuracy is—" that Ikey Solonu.us made a slip
anddropp.'da little forward, and I fell over his head,"
whereas after making the turn round tlio Plantation, from
the Stand, assisted by James Robinson and other fiiends, "^'m
Ikey stopjK'd short and turned round, but 1 got him off '^'"

au'ain, and after going about 200 yards more he made the
'

'V
^""' *""• '" h«^t :<^l«••d what counivnian he w^'

same attempt, and finding he was likely to bcdt anion" the i

'^''"^•" »='"' '^i«»dys, adding. •• and now', »ir. ifu>

trees, from having only a snallle bridle on without
.,i ""' *'••'""••»• ^"» ^" " • -- c.i.. tv. ...

•• ..:.

martinL'ale, I threw myself off He ran back towards the
Stand, but was caught hy some spectators about 200
yards from me. I imm.'diately followed, and remounted.
When I came in I was not at all llnrried, but certainK
shook from tluj fall. The third inaccuracy is—that I saiil
" I woul.l bet HK> to 1 nolxwly did it in the time I did ;"
whereas I obscrvetl to one o( mv friends, who was doubt-
ful •bout the nine hours, ' I'll bet l(K) to I, I do it in the
nine hours." There »re men, I have no doubt, can do
It in the time I did It, and in much les* who only ride 7

liotprnorof the I'rovii.re ;nid fhe Advi»en at ^ tm,-

,

which he charges the House ot Asst-nihly *.lh svcoj^ha..

and also a publuation in fiis p..pcr. the (.'olomal AfWonu.

;

which he stigmatise<l the thirty members who »«««/ in w
expulsion as *• tyranis!"

A Mr. Sandy!*, a gentleman of b<dH spirit and pm •

being examine.] before the House of Commoni, Inrtu,

then speaker, put some ridiculous and im|>ertineBt qaw-*
to him, and ••• i—«— i— i -i... i

Kent," said

the same of you ?'" " I am out of the West." say
•' |{y my troth." answered Sandys, •• so 1 thought, Wi:
wise men come out of the Mast."

FOR .SALi:,

The Honse and Premi«»s at prescUfcO?^

hy Mrs. Pi»itier. mmvi

,. ',' ,. '^, .
.........ii«i II iigiu or trie

up|H.'r hp ami chin
; his voice is go«Hl but not musical, and

Ins manner iss«m»elimes calm and impressive, but, for the
most p^rt, his efforts, even u,Hin the nioM im,H»r'tant oc
c .sions, are attended by a whimsicality, which is the most
d.stmguishm^ feature of his manner as an advocate In
lorm,.r liays he ustnl to be accused of ulleness, but, wl^-n-
ever Im* took up a case with interest, tl.ere c.uld be no

stone, if thrif are to be called men.
Many foxhuniers and even jockeys, Ar/^rf the i)erf(»rm-

ance. thought it impos-sible to do it in nine hours, but
now the very same men say, any /o«// can '

The lloust

convenient, w itlia large KitclK-ii a»d«k»»*

attached, chair Iiou.m* and sta'dinf ii

liorMs, extensive yanl and grass piece TJM'OSl

have iM'en lately thoroiiLdily n-painil, ainl tin-
. ,

. —. " I »
•

ol the lences ha>e been nevtlv put up
ALSO

A tract of Land situated nt the Village, roni

acres. It is dividi>d by the villape-r(»ad into two
I .• ' '— ••^•^ »"cifuiii «im rainer «.«- .i,., ...r.. .„ ' ^ ,

~: »
*"" * "'"ii'i i.«<ino siiuaieo nr me v iiiagr, ruiii»i—^'^

short, or .p,H^armg so from the unusual length of the ^1^ are c , Lr ^^ "'T
*"^' ""-^^"''' '^ '^^ "' "' '"'^•"" It Is .Hvided by the villap^-road intot•oU*•

up,H..r I.p .ml chin
;

his voice is go^nl but not musical, and I 1 Z. "
' ^1^"-' ^''^' "'" '

^r.'"""
''"' ' ^*""'''''

'

^••''"••" ""« '"•-"^' intecMCfed by the new road W^^
Ins manner IS s<m.elimes calm :in.J M.o.r....;... i.... i-_- ..

'*i »«»*«, pt rtiaps no afij< man will be fmd enn...,l. /.. ,i... .:ii :. . .i i>i ...
'P|,ig|«i,dti"

"

to

at le isV- uH.Vrw'^
- w sc man oo f iJoulde I western h.t laing interMCfed by iIh^ .,

?/^"4;k ^^r,^::';/""' "'«" ^'" ^ hK.1 enough /., the vilhi.e into the Blue hill nwd.

wdl ,m//e TL\v "^'^'^''''I.^V'T
'"*'. ^^ n.in.m.s po.sc.dofin one or three lots. Applywill pu/./.le all ijje U ise iMen ot tin. I- ad I. ;<, *i. .- i

ii\ii\;
will pu/./,le all i1h> Wise Men of the Last. It is the pace
which a man is obliged to maintain, with such short inter-
vals x-tween every four miles, that distressi-s him, from
wfnch the muscles have not time to recover-200 miles in
lOhours wouhl bo no performance to talk of: putlinp on

• «i>«wj«, ii^-ft; (.(lUKi Oe DO till III f — —'" ii«j» 111

mon. iLsefuIanadvucate;for,howovefo<ldhisnMinner h»
/,"**""*""''"•>« no performance to talk of

; putting on
vu-ws werr shrewd and to the point, a»i there is no b^at-

' /'
'"'T*

"*''"' " ""''*' ^" ^""'" ^''""^ *''« ^•"*' «"«'
inglu.ndown: lie wHI insitt on having the last won! • 'J*^*"** ,

'^ "'^" ^•^""? >=*«'»"« <^""l«« 'io it in 10 hours.

. ,
-" •— K"""» --" itrotv IS no Deal-

ing him down: lie wHI insttt on having the last won! •

Oil yet tlwre is nothing offensive or overlK-a.ing in hii
|».rtmaciiy, imt ,t seems so much the result of honest aealand u w ruixi^lop with his strange |x?c.iliaritie', so ear-
ni.hed with o,ld (pmtations nn^] Imlicrous iliustralions that
los op,H,nent is forced to yield to his humour, and to' join
in tlH' laugh, lh.»ugh he does not win.

His oratory U « most curious combination of really
•rriotis and sound argument with out-of-the-way irrelJ
vancy,orwhats,.emsirrelevam. until, 1k», hv si)me od.l
Mfiplicat.on, which no one under Heaven but himself wouhlhave thought of, contrives to connect it with his ar-umenf
His violent exciu ment alwut matters of drv equilv is of
itvdt sufficient to give a chi^acter of extr,.me singularity
to his pleading in the Court of Chancery

; but wImjh we
ad.l lothishis unusual gesticulation—his fronoent use ofuncommon and antiquated words—his hits of Latin so
oddly and famdrarly inlrcnluced, and his circumlwution
wl»ere the us<» ol an ordinary phrase would exoress his
nt..an:n» .»•.. C.^.i .1 II I • . i . .' '"

' ^ — ..« v».,.,.. u« u ,1, ,,, uours,
il a good Iwrsen.an, souml wiml ami limb, and with go^nl
pluck.—W »K)ever accomplishes it in H hours and 42 mi-
nutes, riding U stoiH- .'} lbs., will find " his stockinu's tkMiup higher than he ever had them tied up before," to make
use of a waterman's pJiraiii.-. Various rumours have gone
abroad as to the sum I won, kn^Teat exagg.rations exist

:

^•o^,^
^J;^^>0(); some, C.^n.(K«; and some even

A^WN'HH». After deductiiig all cxjK?nces I shall net notany more than £1S(H>, owing to the supinenes.s and bad
adv.ce of my friends

; they would not exert themselves
lor me, nor would they allow me to hack myself "

in
the ring, because, they said, I should spoil thebcltinL' •

and, If I would only be quiet, they would get phmtv on
for me. I followed their advice, but they never bet a
shilling for ine bm kept humhu^ginff me to the last-" I,was all right." They knew I would have betted i 4
and even o to 1 on tk> match two nights before, and keolme .piiet to fill their own pockets at 6 to 4, which they
•l«d pretty handsomely, at mv exj>ense. I never was

Septemlirr 17th.

• i'""-^'^ "vfiiio fxprpss ins
meaning, we find iIh-v all combine to make up his charac-..v. 1 c' .- .

•' ' ^ m—— « "t-'ver was
t r h.r iw-ceninc.ty as a Chanc.Tv Barrister. When he ^ ,'",

•*">' """i^ '"" """'''''n imllsposition, and at no one
goes forth into the sirect, he is moie strange than even in I

'*""""*
'."'^"''' "*""''' ' ^''''' ^•*^*-'^ hUo \ about thenine hours

; 1 had lime enou-d, to dine with the Lord

Foil NALK—At thi^ Olfirt.

Bills of Lading,
Bills of Kxchaiigo,
Bills of Sale,

Manifests of Cargoes,
Blank Tornis for the Custom House,
LeaM's and R«-|eaM*s,

(ieneral Court \S liis,

< General Court Lxecutions,
Bills of Sale for \ ess<ls,

MortLML'es (with bonds,)

Warrants of Attorney lo Confe.ss Ju^lgnicnt

Powers of .Vttorney,

Attorney's W arrants.

Arbitration Bonds,

Apprentice Indentures,

Police Warrants,
Police Summonses,
Police Permits,

Militia Warrants,

SubfKi'na \\ riis,

Subp<»'na Tickets,

Liferior Court Writs,
N. B.—Job Printing execiiled with nratn^sJ

patch, u|>on good pa[)er, and on moderate term*.

January 4, 1832.

DIsroVKKV OF RICHARD CfEPR oTi:?;^Hm conquering sword had lost its shine—
tint proud and eagle plume.

Winch vvnved so off o'er Pales'fjne
I)r.|o,Mf m the .luageon's glomi^

I ord (rum tlie n.dhons of his fame
lh-pn,ed-w|.«n.lo! om- ..,e there ^.meA l>;«rd. with tuneful hand.
An- 1 play'd hrn,.:,r|, |,„ ^r.^^^,^ ,^^^^
III twihxi.t's lone def)arting hour, '

A sung of his f.iir laud!

The CMptive monarch herd the Mraia
In melting e< hoes roll,

Aim! thouchfs of p:rrly hours again,
I, ike sunshin*' cross'd his soul ;*

JiiN fetterd Innhs, the diinpcon's rell
a-nk (II his Iji.un before ihe spell—
The dream of hie's young day'

lie i.c,/.ed the harp wiihsoundn.;; thrill,
Ihroui^h woe h.s solo cuinpaimm still.And sung that island lay .'

.
That som,. his spirit's burning prayer.

IJ"II don Its cloudy track;
Thev;.|furehearditinihei4ir,
And scrpamM its echoes hark •

Alone the capriv warrior stood,

'

Harping m his dark solitude.
VViiile to his memory s «ft

lln ov»M creeii v.,I|,.v ro.se anew—
Ills he;.hl.vh.||,,lhe», streams of blue,

r lasii d m their beauty by.

The sky was calm, the clrHi.ls had met,
I he day s last ray w.nt .Jown :

1 was (Je.^ »*'U«ue'i>l. but •».- U,4 ...^t
liacU l»n«hl »lar in her trown-'-P-

Thc inuiKfrel heard the ,ui.e. ihal ruig.
)le knew 'twas Kngland-s Kmg that sang-

1 «* iMi^rland i shore he hi«'d
I| Hp''''I)l- heard himafe: thatsfrdn.
from Kur.^,,e'smi:;htiest. broke the chain.And saved an empire's pride.

(From niarhr„.„r. .yfyazinrjor X«remUr, 1S31.

'"A':';^.::,"^-'''""--^
'"'

'>M>!y.;i:.ss ok
A.\OI.K!,t.\

. AMJ rilKGHusi- OK Ills LEO.

•J" r.,.l„.,,,„„
f, ,H, ,,,,,„i„„ of hi, principle/':

UmI m.- .,, i-v,.! ' \\\> ..I. .11 I

•'»ii*e, M J live,

oUboy.
^^^ =*'''•" ^'<:^'"« acquainted ai;aiu, my

^^^^
More than your own consent will bo necessary

'V What, tho devil ! Si»eakinir too • C^n I »«i;/Mrs ' U 1.1 .1
•

I

i"-"*'"^. '"o t-an I bobf^ve7"rs
. u ,^ ,1,^ ,,^..,,^ ,j^^. r,dd,lcr and his c.K-k 1K'l..ondam helpmate, why ,i,h, shy of Vou o|j ,> .nd^fc| not learned to r.n a,ony J^,, ;,,",. ^^'^^

j*«tfly i<rr|uainted. ' '*'

'^ U hen Aneiesoy forcets himfif>ir h:. r i^
•«^refu*.. ,|„,ir Office.

^*" """"«*. »»» limlHmay

J"»»«'rMnay havosaid or done, I nrver c.ndd il l«t\'Mi tt.n.M I...... i.r* 1
'

.
":*'^r <^«»"il(J ilnuk

Timos are rfmnged. but prmdple« are eiernHl VJo"y».t UL^imst revolutionary FrHnoe oo n'^ »
"

i«.ioritiJrL:r^.^i;:r;r^^
•»..H,is ol Hv^Tiing Revolution.

' " *'^' ""'-^

»n.« otly IlT-
>-;';>-« ;o»«dc.r il a ,.^, . ..

.!-< Just so '

""''^'"'•^^^'^•''

^-^^' And how will it prevent ft?

iZ' I-
'*'*'^''"^' ""' ^'•'•*^ ^^ 'he poonle

«p.--i .>y pist «och::.r.!:r!'::s r;r:Zf:; !^'^"

•h« *carsot ih. privile,ed onlers ? IW t no Twhat It feeds on } i., i • .• " "®* k'^w by

.0 b«lic.ve l,r bv t.
'"'""""" """ ""'"'' v"u

,.,"""• ^y •••rreasing the power nf* ib« i
'

you a MiDicicncv of rilh, X 1 V" ''"l"'^ "'""«

--l"A'- Come
tible of iliilbnre.

vol.. I—.\o. LXVII.

como-,!,,. Ueforn, Dil! i, vorv „„..ep-

r»ce, con.i„ue
,„„,:":-J.e;;i^Mhe T,':'

"->'•-;•• -.^

monsiroiis !
' «» it was, it was

cro.cl„..l up..,, .h« .^,,„"^„/.7".'""": ' "'•etber i, e„.

co..f..:,;.iJu"-,;.,:;;,,!.;;""""'
•">• « •••'• «". «» i. «.,

own ,«.uli„r priul,,,... „^„ „,„"e ^ "Uj r'7

.K2,eld«,„,o,h,„, if „,„„„,.,.,„': „„ ,7« *e

•Wn i . If '""' '^ """" "' ""= Con.ti,uli«„ U-Tm,•hen ,1. ebd,np,on, »ho burne.i to break a lanee ,i,|, bTn.pju-.e, ,,ua.l, M..o ,h« r.g.u,uffin..f Kn,!.,^ ,
'"' ""

rase is not inateriallv ri.u„„„,i '^i. ./.; . V. .

""'"•'<>«» we
of democratic

clanger t Ik- old instMuiion. of iIh, country.

.heTi^J-di::^^^ »»-'«' be. and

prciendod. even when ii was very woll k^.ow.T .h ..^Trea obp.t of such pohn.al ,^ .fectL.:!:!! J::::.:tnn^
must |M.ssawa> b, fore any sano project of practical tZlormcan lHjo%en tlKMightof.

pmciKairo-

l"4'. l"m afraid tliat a iMKsition like tlMi wooW onlvcxas,H.r«te the ..ople, and cLuse tln^m, p^-rhaps.t Z
tl (.resent njeasure „, a manner that .he may L^otherwise bo dupuM,d to do ; at least if they do no. ^^
an>^d.s,K)sition to give a reasonable attention to tlicir de-

nJvfl. f '^'"P^' I «"Ppos,.. th,is, that iH^cause w« would

ikeTan Vr T "^V"*'"""' "^^'^"^^!f «"'. '^.y wouldlake care to create real <mes, which could no. iH-rt-medHMl

tin. 'i.""';h"'"
""'

' '''**"• " » •»-» "->bs reasor an

t to l^

tha, tlHiy act
; but Ik, it far from my nublo' aJ

wirU h ^.""r"^'">^
l^'^'y »o the f,Mdesi and tin. most

of the ,>oople. The present Reform Bill, while it I i t a vunsett es every thing, establishes nothing. I, b po^^r Jcuoiigh to disorganise, to subvert, to derango, toE «ho frame-workaml iIm) machinery of our old con.s.i.u .millonarchy; but no one deceives lnm.df with tl ^
*

wi rif''';f^'r,7^"'"'r"'^""
resuu fro.„ i,. ,;«>ll IH«, If It should pass, but tlH. beginning of cUnresl)o you yourself imagine that things can remain .i.tToXy

An^. It would be very hard to say. Wc lire in ..ape when nothing h stationary. If wo col rl]L^
*

we are, I confess that I do rfot v«ry earnestly Z^ ^exi-K-nce -hat untried form" of flditical ^fn.'^T^:
»I.Kli we are tending. But that cannot bo ; iUeZJullLave s,H,ken out, and something i»ust be done.

^^

TrdIv r^; 7 "u' "^'""'''r
" '" ^"'b wick.d and <iw.»rdly to do so. I„ the ca«, Ut mentioned it would kmhoth Uuo and eiuel not to make an effort to 1^0^00. h*-rom ilH, faul conse<pionce. of tln^ir own ..m;;rT^^^^^^

pcnmcnt. To use an illustration of Burke'l, no sane in-
dividual wAuld attempt alteratfons in tU- structure of his
liouse during a thund.r-s.orm.

AiKf But what u the thunder-storm should blow itdown f

. f'A'- In that case we will Ui guiltless of having aidejm It. overthrow. Bu. if th. Lord, are f.rin, that calami-
ty need not be f.;.red. (i.xl amj ,,01 own go<„l ironius wtM
^tM pruiect the Con.s.iiu.ioo of Old KngUnd. The only
h.ng formidable m tiK. ,»rese„t slate of the ,KiUlic m.n.l 1
hat It has been ,,roduced by iIk.. (iovcrninenl. You, per-haps «h» not know tlwt tin; most seditious and slimulaU..^

ul i>ll the paragraphs which hav ap,K.«rcd in the publl*
I .|^r. hare comr Uurrt from the Trfns»r^^n»^^ ^^
nouie which would m^wi. to Ik: i.«de lor tl«. 4.uver«.e«L
and urging them on m the pra«jcution of ibeir revolMi««I-
ary measure, has ken produced by a specitm of political

.n Tni'T'"'
''^ »hen.selves. The j^eoid.. are lie.inning

to ftnd h«t out. They also begin to ice that H^ J5
motive which prompted the present wrheme was, that ihev
might ko...p ilM..r Hacoa. You may depend upon ,., ihen^
ore. that il the Lord, are firm and do Un^iV dut;,T^

I wZ'I
"

t
'

'« "f»»*^'j'""'^ <"••"" l-lH'I*r violence
; altlnMigf,

w,fT no d.sgmce that august asscmblv by sup,K>.lng thatIhey could be influenced by apprehensKin's.
^^ ^

nfV ^'•^.""•••^ <*-««< joint. Look to Ihe suteof France If ihey ,«^oct U>« bill, one do«. «ot knorwhat may happen. '

Le^. But if they pass the bill, it is rery easy to fore.*«>'Mi Mould'lMv«/;rr/ ' \ 'V^ "^^'""'J ihmk ••''"^'''^ovtinateriallychan'Ted If Jill .11 . I

"^^ "*
^ ^

"""' '''ey pass the bill, it is rery easy to foresrf.

k-. uV^r Uli"^ T' '"'^ '^'-^'^'''^^ •""• ''^ l-mocratlc force ore? ari.ilr. ^I''"^
''"'"'»**' T*^ '"*"' *''/'/>'«. their legrsla.ive funcTioTwiS h ncT

S^-^ wodtl n
^"^'^."••»M'ttha,yon,my Lord »'"'- was when AngUv J0.1 , C^^^^^^^ T'^"""'

'''^e
|

Wtb l>e at an end. They Cdl no k>nper^ »I Pe^ of

•^^ princ deV ""'"' ^>' '" '^"^^ '^«^"«« o.U^^M to the Senator, and o.u t pr^lo ,u " ^P" 7^ '"
^'^T' .

^ ''^' ^'^ '*^' ^"^ ^^'^ ? ThTshi

W

^^^ 7,: I. n Constitution.
' "'"" P'^^*^ """0"« ^o «*»« o^ a monarchy, the substance of a reonbi; ^ tT^7.

• W V
""''^''

"^"^ ^'^""*' 'J"h. rioh.nhlin h-t

^^'"^r Urllli
'""'''

l'""^"*''"
^'*^"'-" ^ho complin.ent.

of a monarchy, the substance of a republic
; nay. I .hould

rather «.y. the exj,ense..nd the pageantry of a monarchywithout it« «nl /t;t» ,vp .1: :... . __ J -• y . .

"•"•»*rcny,

awl*'

^"^ Wise \i. J
.•••'|M,„-„ „, ,H? more wittv

^'"^,:ri, Vf^„r;i'".' ff-™*" j:'-n.idoc, „,;

'^•l ul. „ 1* " " ."''"'' >"" y^'"^^' »ould have

•...rC'""-'"'"""- M i^euupon ,1h, plain, uf

'^"'- »ith wl il ;V
"">^ •*""'"' '""' ''"h >bem tl,c

fcl
"'•''"m Bii? ;

" '''" '"""" "' "«= '"PI-""" of ,be

Mnr», ^ • "" ''""•'"" """I l» governed by

'"•,„r f,w,..," ,„„ ,.„,,j „^,hi„k „

bavebu. one cour« .o'pl,™ el ,o J"„„"-.T ""
, '"'y^T ""^'"'- '"' " •"' ""• '-«." K-wTt

corn,„e„ced „„. Ik, .;.'^::u.s:ZZ^Z
would W. ruin I""'

'"^ "'' ><"""'f '""« "'" "'«•
/v?. Ala,

!
my Lor.l, how differeni i, ||,e feclinir wi.h«h,chyouno„ rive ,l,e word of c..n„n,nd .„ advenefrom tbaf t» ft. «.i.:^i. . _ r ' •"''*nce.from that with w-^.irh, on f.meroccriZ

"'''"''*' ""^^ of France ha, been produr;d hy the rolen 7nd
sioned me l« so^ .he roVeUryoT;r •^1^^^f of^Zrr ^''^'''^^^ ^' '^ ^--" "P0« ^^^r.;;!^sioned me l« soi^ .he rowel of your . i.

'*

^U^^":,your charger ? I shall only say. that if the Cll^r^^
not possess the courage and tlie virtue lo oIT^ t1.^W.Vlorn to the madness of ihe p,.ople. the Mc^aTch "fLngland n at an end. F, who have heard the roar of tl^cannon, and seen tlH.. flash of the sabr... in a hundred
hgh..s. would rather, a .l.ousaud tiim-s. be cut dow» hke
t^fie Romm .Scna.e of old, in the discharge of mv here!
ditary duties, and the defence of my ancestral privileg ,tlHnlK. a consenting party to a measure so fraught wiulrum dni\ degradation. ^

• • • • .

Relbrmofsomc kind we must have. That\

Ministry are now recommending with res,>ecMo Kneland'^Oh .my Lord, if we look to France, we are to looi to Kas a warning, and no. as an example.

^ut'^'f r^"" """u '''T'*'"'^
^'""^' '^^«- The pi^nt

state of France ha, been produced hy the rjolent and
uncnnvtitiifiona '.r*.,.,...: r ,> m-. .

-^ "**

An 'J.

of the peftple.

f^e. And what pro«!uced that aggression T Mind, I
'lo not pistify It

;
I ,ny not one word in it, vind^ation.

But I ask, whHt produced it 1 Your Lordship dot^ not
^nippose that the French Ministers, of mere wantonn^
inc.irre<l s.ich a tremendous responsibility as that to whichthey must have been conscious of l>eing liable when fhey
suspended.he Constitution? No. F»oIlgnac thought hin^elf
excusaidc for the conise which I« a.lopte<j by xmnt de-
plorable state necessity-a neressity which was mainly in-
diired 6y tke want nf an fjicirnt artstorrar^, and thou
rherkttn tirmmrafir inlftunrr trhuh vr pot,/,, in the no.

^'". I III f»owi r ot tite corninonafty

1
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